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WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOI~[Y IS ~¥EALTll.
the PATTERN~ you wish to use durfn~tho

for nothing (a ~aving of Ires $3.00 to St.t~) 
~ttmeribl~g for

’ Th8 ReBuhlican
)emorest’s lttaat’-~tcd ;

-- ’ ’*ta ct ine~ontbttr

Rf’dh Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns of,
your own selection end of any size. t

~0TH PUBLICAT.Io0NS, ONE YEAR,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

D EI~OREST’S ~[~
THE BES|

Of all the iM~lno~. ¯
~mr~Ai2mmo S~omms, poL~ts, xm~ OTUZn Lt~

A~,r~crloNs, CO~nlNL~U ARTIBTIC, ~N-
TIFIC, AND IIOUt~ZU0LD vaA’i~’T[m~L

~lluahPated with Ortyfnal Bteel ~gngrav-
4~t~ ~hotogravurefl, Oil J’lctures an4

IVoodc,rtm~ .ta£tnfir it the .Rfodcl~faga-IN~ of America.
~aCh ~agazine contains a coupon order.entltlln~

holder to the ~clectinn of any pattern mustra .t~x
ff~ the fashion department ia that ~tmoer, aria t~

Of the sizes manufactured, mal~p:g p~m
~m’ing the year of the value of over three ~o~ta~.D~MORI~ST’S MONTHLY is ju~ly cntttma the
~,~d’~ Wt~dcl Mm.axlne The ~rg~st in Form the

l’n-C1rcnlatio~n, ~ad the best TWO Dollar
Fmnlly ~agazino teased.. 1887w!11 be thcT~-c~ty-
gd~d year of tta pubI~canou, l~ IS conunua,~f. ,,~~¢oved and eo extet~lveiy as to p ace it at the ncau

Pamgy Periodicals. It rentable 7"2 pages, largo
qmarto. 81t’lLll~ inches, ele~ntly printed and folly
lqut~ated. Published by~A~.J~enning~ ~)cm°rest~

lgcw York,
: AND flY ~EGIAL AGREEMENT COMBINEB
I WITH

~I~ ~0UTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN
Aq~ ~’~,60 PEK yEAR- 138g"

A Great ?’(adonat out n.t.

THE NEW YORK

Nail and gxpr(+ 
Advocnt~ of the lPest Interests of the

~3"olno--WhO Ennmy ot the Snloon.
The Friend of American Labor.

Tho Favorite ~ewspaper of
l~eople of ~flne4 ~a~tes

Everywhere.

Fe?~nnyyoara the daily" tulttlon of the l~sw
¯ "or~ MAIL AND EXPRESS h~ been ree~,g-
tttzod tmtholeading afternoon paper of tit, mo-
I~oDOItS. whUe ira Weekly ed]timJ has hec:t’Pl|P.FAVt,ttl’rE flO.tlR PAPER In thousando o=
tactile, iU every Stateln the Union. It ha~ attai.ned
Ra grt~t popularity and lnfluone~ nv ~ts c~jtpr..lPrhmiu the collection of news, the pnrl~w ot ,~a

¯ ton% and the abnltv and courage o fits ~lvoca~y
@t the Rlghton aa/lneatlon~ of public interest,.

¯ "OR lt~dths MAlL AND EXpaV~°,~ wilt be &
betterValmr th~x~ over. m~d. tm ~ el~at-ling, in.tractive /

Home. Newspaper,
it S01tclts comparison with any othor_In_th~ noun.try. It iaonc of tho IaARGE~’I’ 1 A PElf:.4 l-Uli-
l,|~n ED ~uywhero~ .rid spares neither labor no~
expouse to setmro mr it~ rea~ers the¯very boa.t
In aU departa~eni~ of newspaper ntorature.

OUR POLITICS.
~R’O believe alto RepubHcmx pgtd:F to be the ttmo

l~atrumeat of the POLITICAh PROGItES.~I
of the Amerlea.n ~.ple: and holding that the
honeatonforcementot Ira ~rlncipies Is the heat
Kum’antooofthanatlonMwoIIare~ we shall oup-
port; t born with all our might; bu~ we slmlI always
~t opponing parties wlth con~deraUon and Yatr

AGAINST THE SALOON,
q[~e M~t,~ ~xl,~mm is the rocogni=od lorvt.

J0tlrn~ O~ %he 00untry tn the grtm~ Anti-I~eloon ltepubHean m ovemen t. It b~llovos tlmt
1N~ liquor traffic as It exist~ to.day in the United
£tnieals the enemy of acutely, a fruitful source
Of corruption in politico, the ally of anarchy, tt
~hool ofcrlm~, and, with lt~ avowed purpoao ot
~eak3ug to corruptly control eloctaons and legis.I~
¯ ion. tea mooaoe to the public welfare tma o~
I~urve~ the condemnation of all good men.

Ia brief, all who wmh to lmve in t&eir
¯ om~ a ~rlitl~T.Cl,A~t$ BBW~PAPER of
lm~istml troops, broad views, cle~n pages and
~ur~oous, yet klndly~ uttermace8 on all quos-

of gemn’a.l public intoroa~_ wilt not h@
4Umq~pointed L= the MAIL ~NU ~"xP.ag~ gna
~e rc~Im~’u~ sottolt t&otr tntincaco ann sup-

~lmr, ~1.Ot~ ~month~ on cents; tkreo mont~t~
~O¢.~ntlt. DAILY, poryoar. 81Knot nix t ant lb
~t.@o; ~ months, II.~O~ one mo~ ~,, ~u
~mmtl.

PlqtE1M[IU1M[S.
lgVE~Y 8UI~CRIBlgR to the ~Vt~e[L~

sends ten cesdm to ImY fo~ p&o]ttng and
l~mta~e receives u ~ lLresent from UXOMatL.tttD EL~m~ AN~ WI~O of our elegant
M|om Portrtt|ts O~[ Linooln, ort~t, Otu’flel~
~,Og’~D a~ Beeohor, ezaa~ eaplos Ot ~ho flaess
rata y o.n ltk ege~eea,. ~t t ~e*~.ineh09 Lu e~o, seat towaarem$ troo =nO tmetp~ao. ’

POt? 81.30 we asnd the MAre ANDEX~PR~yeatr and & copy of Muakaca]r’agrtmt.p~nt.
log of/Jhr~st Before l~iste, richly attd &rtlstlo.
rely r~ro~ucod in "~0 colort~. Thq original of
this gre~t painting w~ ~oontay SO~ xor ove~
~llOO, OO0.

A I.AROE Llffr of other polml~r a~d Vainlatblo promlums are offered to aub~erlber~ ann
~l~nt$ eta ~ mo~t liberal terms. ’l’hoy ¢&iMtot be
O.~cribed Irate. ~ndforour©Lroular.

AGENTS WANTED.
ftyoweut~goodagen~ tn overytow~t and vll.ewher0we have not o~o now at work. Bond
got e~3r t~Im~_htl IUh-~ala~ to Ainnts end see
~v nDor~l mIOPS,"

]PO~qll’lttAtS~J~8 a~d..U~flr AS~I~PANYS.
tad ~tl others who ,wtsk to increase th~dr
oem~ will ~ thl~ an tmo~ll~nt o~pommity..

BAMPLIg COrllgfl 8e~ flreo go ~11 spout_
~t~ 8e~eonoan4entuose th~4a~trosS~ c~t

D~. J. A. Waas~
ItESIDENT

HA~rONTON, : : N.ff.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wcdnesday

Thursday, Friday and Satnrda¥.

GAS ADM’INISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

S. D. HOFFM&N,
, Attorney- at- Law 

Master in Chancery, Notary Public~
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissiouer.
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

The WeeMy Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription per Year, ~i.00

Best Home Yaper in America

This is not brag.
It is a plan statement of houcst fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly isslte of a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’s new,i, suited alone for rural
readers.

This is not true in refcrehcs to the
Weekly Press.

It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the pu(posp of
making the beat paper.

It is adapted to the improvement aud
enjoyment of both s~xcs, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country.

:Not a word of crime or inlpuro sugges-
tion in any part of the paper.

It ia an old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.

:Now wc are seeking a new aud larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
this end, the Weekly Prest in connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the single subscription
prise of such magazine.

or, on. application, we will make a
special aombination of any two or more
periodicals published in America, either
wooklyor monthly, in conjunction with
the Weekly Pres~, at such low rate as will
be equivalent to a year’s sltbscription to
the Weekly Press free for one year.¯

"We make this exceptional proposition
in order that the Weekly Pr, ss may go On
trial in a million households for an entire
year.

Address,
¯ THE PRESS CO., Limited,

- PhiladelpMa, Penna+

AMERICAN BOY
For 1888.

The Cheapest and Best weekly Paper
for Youn~ Men attd Boys in

the United States.

Only $2.00 per lffear.
$1 for six months, 50 CtS. for thre, mos.

A sixteen-page paper, illustrated by the best
artists, and cunLaining storh.s und sketches
from tilo moat poptlhtr writers

A grcat story "The Boy Iteporler, or the
Adventure, of Yonng Army CorrEspondent."
¢omtaenced in Vo!. II No. 1, ready Jam 7. ’88.

The "America.n Boy" waa pnldlshed for one
year ~ a monthly, ttnd lie mteees~ WaS SO
grealt us to compel lt~ pnb]lcutiou now |n
Weekly form.

It will run in each numbcr three groat cop-
tinued storie~0wlll constantty eoni~dn sketch-
es of traveL, curious customs of oth,r binds.
adventures on tand and ~ea, fun for the boys,
Interesting ex.perlm0nts, useful articles show-

tlng"how to do thlng~ ’ anti "it )w to make
things." A splendid amateur sporting page,
with all tile nowsabout iJn~e-bail anH pictures
of amatenr players. Exchange column and
an~,,ver~ to correspondents,

The American lloy is not a paper of the
"blood and thunder" order. [’arent~ curt eafe-
lytrust’lt In the handa of thelrboys. It Is
$1 cheaper than anyuthor boyWpnper now
published Two coldos will be s,’nt to nny
addr~as for 1,3.¢5. 8avnple copies ~ent on appli-
cation. It is sold nt every news t~htnd la the
Unltcd Staler. at 5 c. per copy. Addrosa

The American Bo~,, Co.,
~o. ~/Ban~om t~t., l’hiladclpltia.

L!

will cnuble tltein to carry tlm state.

Iu Georgia the storm Tucsday night
was very severe ,’lnd six persons are
known to have been killed at Lawler
City and Salt Springs.

~[auy people wcrc killed or injured
and houses blown down by a tornado
which swept over East Tennessee,
Tuesday night.

BTATIONS.

PhiladElphia ......
Camden ..............
IIaddonfleld ........
Berlin , ..............
~ktco.:. ..... ¯ ........
Waterford .........
V;lotlow ............
IIammonton ......
DaCosta ..............
Elwood .............

The ]kmquet Thcatrc, Oporto~ Per- E~ llarbor City
tugal, was burned by an explosiou of At]auticCity ......

gas, and aleut a hundred pcrsons per-
ishcd. Eighty bodies have bcc~. re-
covered.

2k ]’IELIABLE SAVINGS ]~A.’;l,:.@nc
box of Tutt:s Pills will save you m
dollars in doctoi"s bills. They
surely cure Chills and Fever, Dys:
sin, Jaundice and Sick lIcadache,
expel every impurity from the systc

A. J. Sl~I~It~
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

I)eod~, .Morts"age~.A.grectuen l~,B! lie o f~al o,
and other papera executnd in ~ neat, careful
andoorreotmauBer.

Hammonton. N. J.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N
TEACHER O~

Piano and O~gan,

Apply at the residence Of C. ~E. HALL.

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

Metropolitan Life Ins, 00.,
risks on all sound lives, on the
or Industrial plan, or Endowment

Ordinary. All noticea left with A. H.
mona, at the "Young People’s Block,"
~mmonton,will be promptly attended to.

Agents wanted ! Double quick!
to sell

nitely the most vltluttble because corn-
closely from the family ~irclc and by a

ma.~ter hand engaged in a"Labor of Love."
Rifhly lntislrrtled--stEel portrait, &c.
Wi ~seli immensely. MilLions want thb I
standard Lifo of the’ gri:atest Preacher and
0rater of the age. Quielk! is the word. I
Terr~oryin great demand. Seed forcireulars[
an,l~l cts. for outfit, to I1UBBARD BROS.,I

~ s, 723 Chestuut St.. Philadebhia. [

m m+’
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Reli’gious andLiterary Weeldy
in the World.

~C~’~lfT~ -mT~ ~.-~-n&v-~. + "One of the ablest wceklies in cxist-

"The most influential religious organ
in the Sta~.’--2he ~pectalor, London,

AT land. -
lcarly stands in the fore-front as a
@ religious mngazine."--Sunday-

LOW PRICES. sdwol Times, Philadelphia.__

’ Pr~mln~nt featur+, of The Independent durn.g ale
CO+Ul.g year will be I,rolnl~t~,d ¯

Religious and Theological Articles
By BI.ho-) nuntington, Bi~h,,p (!ox<+ Dr, ThEodorv ~I-

If you want a heating stove, c,+yl+r, I,~ ii ......d¢*~, I Dr. liowarICro.by, Dr.
W’m. R. Iffuntinglon, Dr..h, me~ Freetnan Clarko~ Dr.

now is the time to buy. We ~o.F.i’~,,lo,.o~t ..... I,,,I,,-.;
Social and Political Articles

are prepared to’offer you some By.Prof ~,’m. G, 8umn,,r, Prof. ILIclmrdT, Ely, I’r(s.
John-D~c~,m, l’roL Arthur T. Iladley. and other. ;

]~Ionthly Literary Articles"

Extra good Bargains ...... Wea,+o.th ........,,l o,i ......i,,+
and lit(,r~r": article, by MaurlceThomlmoti Char].+
But .v Warp,,r, Jame~ i’avn, Andrew Lant:, F:dltla~ld
Go.~,.’ll. li+~tuddard..Mra. Svhol]t,r Vail l’cn~telacr,
LOll~P ] |nt~g~Il IjuInEy, n. I[, lloyes,!n, aml othcr~.

Poems and StoriesWe have a larger stock of these lty F: c. ,";te,~mn, Ellr.ab*th Stuart Ph,.llm, Edward
l.;v,,r,,t t lhd,,~ llarrh+t Pr,.scutt Spofford, Julia 5chayer,

stoves than usual at this season r~,, ’r..rty ~,k. Edith 3t. Th.n,;~, Andrew Long,
Julia ]h,vh+ 0 ,lb,lllv, and othel~ ; and

of the year, and rather than A Silort~Sc~al Story by ~E. P. ROE.
carry them over to next season

Toter to Subsoribors.
we will sell them at extremelyo .......,b ..’,l o.oy .............:l.,+l

.75 Twoyears ........ : 5.(#J

low prices.
Call and see them; and

while you are here, ask to see

New Wall Papers,
Both Gilt and Plain.

Also the New Borders lately
received.

~’.urnmnth,t ...... $1+(t, Thro,, y,~ ........ 7.00
S,X nloldh~.--, l.b0 ]~,mr yt, ala ..... s.f~)

"’5lqlno nmnth, .......... 2. Five year~ .......... lo.UO

52 Divi ;ends during: the Year.
Every intel] family needs a good
newsp.;.tper iaa necessity for parents
anti chihlreu

to make the acquaintance
is to send 50 cents for

a "trial trip’ ffa month.
Spoc Copies Free.

S. E. Brown & Co.

I ¯ Steps only to take on pa~sengera torAtlan-
tie City.

Stops onlyou sit, nal, to]et offpassemgors
"~ Stops only on aignal, to tal~c nn passengers

The IIammontou accommodation ha~ not
been changed--leaves llammontnn at ¢;:05 a.m.
add 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:e~
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Saturday niRht~thc Atco Accommodatiotts
leaving Philadelphia (Market ~trnet) at 11:30srano to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:55, and
runs back to Atcn.

On and after Oct. l~hh, 1887.
Train~ ~ill leave us follows for ATLAI~’~’ICt-From Vine Strect Ferry,--Exprc~s weak-days
3.30 p.m.
Aocommodation weak.days, $.00 am, 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8,00 am and 4.00 pro.

L 0C~L T12AINS }’:RO~! I’IIILA.
ForHaddosfield from Vine andbhsokamaxott

ferries, 7:00, 8:00,10:00 and ll.00 am. l~@e
~.00,4:30,0.00,~:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday trains leave both ferries at 8 am., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From Prnnsylvanla Railroad Ftatlou, foot of

MarkEt St~7;30 am, 3;00, 5"00, 10,80 and 11,80
pmweckdays. Sundavs, 9;{0am,530 pro.

For Ate,, from Vine an~l Shook,saxon ferrie~t
8;P0, :,nd 11 om,4;30, g;00 pro. Su~dsy~s
$;00rm, 4;00pro. From foot of Mart:et Sto
11;30 pro. no w¢ok-dayB~

Fornsmmonton, from Vine and Shackamaxoa
ferries, 8;0a. 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, 6;00 pro.;
Sundsy~, 8;00 am, 4;00pro. On Saturdeye
only, ll:30 p m

For Marlton, Medford, 51t. IIolly and interme-
diat0stations, leave fo.t of Market Streetaweek days, 7;30 am, 8;00 and 5;00pm. Sun-
dnys, 5;30pm. From Vioeandbhackamax-
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-d.ys. Forl~led-
ford and intermediate ttations, from foot of %.
Market St. Benday,, 9:00 am.
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. W00D~

Sunoriotendent. Oen.Pa~sr.Agt.

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,
DEALEI~ IN

¢-d

g:~+

A complete line of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
that are reliable: Gold Pens and Pencils. Try
the ce]cbrated~Wirt=F " - .... ’ + * "+ --

WATCH REPAIRING a SPECIALTY.
01d Gold and Silver Bought.

Gee. F. GRUBB,
PRACTICAL

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

GARDNER & SHINN,
INgUB N{IIIA Illt

ATLAHTIC CITY, H, J,,
Ile/erences: Policu holder~

i~ the dtla.nti~ City
tt ;~c S.

Having leased the Ellis property, better kno~yn as the
"Laundry bnilding," second door above the Post-offlce,

’ Bellevue Avenue, where we have anlple room ibr
baking our

CHANIPION

Home-made Vienna Bread, .........
Which has no rival, we are no+v able to supply the ¢ontinned

demand made’on us for this now well-known bread.

, ~ If there is any ome in Hal~monton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Brcad,’we will be pleased to
send hiin a loaI; free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.
!

~Y. Ruthemfo~d~ "-------- --
Hammonton, N.J.,

Oonveyancer, lgotary rublic, * C, E. l-laD’s New StoreIleal :Estate anti Insurance
Ao~.~cY. Is the place to go to get ),our hesse furnished, tor he keeps

Insurance placed 0nly in the most
reliable Conlpumcs.

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, et~.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
Toand from all ports nf Enrope, niodo

out while you wait, st the Compantcs~
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

WANTED a,e.-,-.--.~,...

.&N~ HOW To USE Tll:~l~. ~1
a~

~ ALFRED H. QUERNSEY, Ph.D:
ELF,,U A.~ TLY ILLUSTRXTED.

for t*n tam,) $1=,(an.0~
~Jfl~l~p .re~ipgsmo,t famhmling book tothermb is. ~rt~ t~nea everyOang that In any "~ay v.ffecta the
~Dt~n} Of life,el ~ets t~lntllLhm~ nl~n SUEeegS Ill nny~ol ollr t~u0try~ or npo. filly lttl~aae~ or Pr~fe~ot~
z o~lngmentmdwo,nenl~:at~ lag f wllflndtholmoa.

Sl"~t wala~, and a illfnt~,,i | rt,Ml llft~ into older pcrtona. ̄
at~re never Ik~ been Ill nm hl~tor~ (11’ lltErat are al-’~o~

wttil thO $COpO hilt I oUJeetll of XlIM ~+ork. s¢~’~a
k4e~t Will Im, va Iio E~mtmfltl~n w trover, a he bgok’~~r-" .i

the unqualified pnO.~o of every one who cxnedtle~
’& Ortnd Book for Caar~re..dl~ll~Sttte1.~tho l’optdanon of n e U. ~ oro ~ vt ~atl~fl~

~ their prtsent e.oxldlth)tt ; n~.:trly all cao be t~!noflted
pl their prewar collins by the l.hSUona/llaht which wilt
S~ ghrown e pnn it by rva+|lnK tlll~ track; It will b~ ttcr~at St gI~m~ wilt a ~rl field t here Lt for thin work. II ~u~
~$U~,dl. ]Bea and wom,’a .g+,nt~ can nmke ~’ona

te.l~00 a motet emily, ff~#" We Slvn btstrtteO’tms SO
r4~o~ILW~th tlll~ LW~OK (’an tll~elllO a soft inte¢+4+-~a_ jAt~"#...g"J~’~ . .,, ~;,,a,,,~, ns wa ~vo

~mP~. "x’el~u~ lind JPny ~’relght ¢’hurgqs. Re-, we IDYa YOU Inn *xe+,m+.# ~alo Ot thl~ t~ok In
_~tor~ Jl~dgneff yoa, * Wrile for our largo elegant~l[
~aatr~t~ Clrtrata~, contal~lhtg fall parth~olnm
am, et~., ~ fro0 to all. A(l~Lrt, m ht mt ed~t~ly,

WiNI’E~ & CO., P,,hll~hsri2,-Bpfln#el0, ~.

AFFLICTED UHFORTUHA 
After ~l~ oth.~t~ fail ©oxasult

329 N. l~h 6L, below Csllowhill, Phlla., Pa.
20 yEaro ex~’t[ar~e In all IqpE~! £ |, disease,. P<t-
n, acteetly rMwret Ihmc weakened I,y ear}+’ In(ll~cre-
Ikmt.&c CaUorwrtte. A(Ivlce frecnnd ~trlcth+,’on-
f.t~ad’.~L }.l~u, ; sa a. ra, llll us a~ ; tO lu eveniags.

o.’

everything in that line, such as--
Cook St,lye% Chunthcr Suits. Brussels C~trpets,
Parlor Stoves, Chairs and Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cooking Pots, Spring Beds, Rag Carpets, .

¯ Pails and Pans, MaLtrasses and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Baskets, Smyrna Rugs,

: Axes and Shovels, l~rooms, Cocoa Rugs,
, Skates, Saws, aud Saw-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.

.~ Repairin’g promptly attended to.~

(21-E OgG-E ELVIN 
DEALER IN

" "

B00
e~ " ~lour, Feed, ~ertiltzers,

 gricultural Implements, etc.,etc
[ , ;N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

: New H ms! New Hams!

4

!:
¢,1

cq <+
i. +’

p, ;

, £,
’ +;:.

,,: -- ,,

B ,y one

Home Cured! Home Cured!

"Best in the World."
At Jackson’s.

: Try one!

/ (

........ ¯ .......... .~__ .

[ what. ’,x’c eel,cot. Tht: tlunll)cr of l:eW

The following pupils of~tho IIaunnont,m : strawbcri.ics ofii:,’c,l l:~ increasing yuar
Schools larva received an average of 99 in . by ye:u’, an(I 1 shall t,nly nlention a fuw
deportment, 80 or above in recitations, of tilt: n~oat Id’Oltlincnt.

and hive bceu regular ill attendance, }V(t,(/[chl >/o. 2.--lhdst’tl ill l~,~:l, 1)3’
during ~hu wcek,euding 1,’riday, Narch 23, ’ IL C. Warfichl, of illitmis. A l)i~tiI]:ltu

cultivatitm, lil in, unih)rnl in ~,[l:t l)e, vtry
large, execllcuL ,;ualitv, brigllL red, aiM.
bring, better pricu inmarket than any
other. ]lipcns early, nnd hohl~ thro’
the season. Titis is also I)ibLilhttc.

J~.~.~ie.--Fronl Janesvill% Wls.. from
sccd of Sharl)lc~a. Bl,:ssmns perfect. 
thiuk reports ir~)ttl thusc who have tried
the ,lcssie are m,~rt: nniformly tkv6rable
thau from any other. MatthewCruw-
lord, of CaTutlt)ga Falb, Ohio, whom 
re.gard as a reliable :tml successful straw
berry raiser, .-a3~ .[ it i "Tint bc~% for
either home u~ or inarkct cvcr intro-
duced. [ have fruiLcd it three years,
and it is uhnost litulLk’ss. I nave more
laith in it th:miuau,i other nay on:he
mari,~ct.,,

J(v:dl.--Frtm~ 1’. M. Augur t% ~<on,
Connt:cticut, lncn who WOtltd sol latin-
ties:lily semi ouL aa ialcrior variety’, I

\V/Ills L:<ver 3f£t~nie Ca/.
Lucy lhmd Vh:t,~r .~loOl’O
(h’aet~ \Vhlttooro ]d£L iavttm
Libt ,’4 n t l*]thel I~;t,.’ies
Llzz’it." \VaJthcrs ¯ :¥111e Whittier

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
~I IS8 C* ~k. U.NDER%’OOD, TeacI~er.

]~ell~2 ]hlrlcy Ch:ts. llradhnry
]{irk lllythe ]larry Shaw
It<,bcrL 31illcr Lyle Al!cndar
l,a, wrence Knight - lhaache .Ioues
Gertto NorLh

i’ PRIbIARY DEPARTMENT-
Miss Net.lie D. Fogy, Teacher.

I.:do:t llallard l’~dtil~t, Thaycr
Cliarllo Iiot[nlaa (.!oalt.ly ,klt,ert~oIl
3lay Simon, ]’:ddic J[on’+ll;Lll
Sall]nel IrollS ,lot2 Ile|’t~erL
KaLte Davis ...... M61tlh ~ Walther
]~oy A]h~ndar ]% teR 3Ilck
Nellie ]hlrley i)a~td |’raster
Churlie Layer Waiter llelbvrL
\Vlllie i.~lng Morris Nilllons
~htttd W II~on .~$tlllnCl A lberlsurl
¯ Jlly ]~l’+)Wt| x~kttlt)S ]hlrlt.+3"
Blilie ~[icl~: Eddie l’]llh)LL
llertio l(ing

LAKE SCtIO0 b.
Miss Flora Potter, Teacher.’

?;tuI~lo Pronch Io ] v TcLi
b’r..ul~ l;row++ .Lvn;t .\loll

MiIN l~.OAli .~CI[OOL.

Spring

~peni~g

E. Stoekwell’s,
ox

\Vm. 3IeK.North. Teacher. have ,,+,i,cti o,l,:+e, and ,+,td It a,er ’riday nd Batm day
\V. H. Parkllnr,% \Vilbur Adams relB’lrk.tbl b-" } , "t W " ’ " ’ ~/~. +LLttl L J UILLILIIOU II sol ........................... ; ....-F!’*tnK L+otHlett ......... t:ddle ~;*~v .......... ’- ~_~_ +2+2_ ~g - -’ t g .
ilertiv .kdams 3idtteo C;~labria pro lucia,, ~ l’tuts vc’-v froth Jh rrics

MIDI)LE ltOAD SCIIOOL. 0f Lhc.]ar~cst size, nloderatei.v |iris and
. 5tissClara Cavllcer. Tencltcr. fitir qualiLy. MV crop xva~ only rtlcdtuln,

]-~l.~le .?Xlldersoll :Pit|l[ ~III)M/
A.rchle l(iclley Altrt,d J’fttten "
l{obi)tc 1,’nrrar Jan]vs .Ynder~oL1
Cimrlio Anderson

31At; NOLI :~..~CI IOt IL.
~Ii~s C:u’rie L. Carhart, Teacher.

K0.tie ltu?[lttt~tlt i’[irit4. Lt~rllnatl
Gee. lletzer \Vlllle ,~LtialL
Cltrts. l.lcizer

COI,tTM’IIIA SCIIOOL.
M Is, Bcrtha+E. (;age, Teacher.

.~httnle Thonlas Joseph Abbott
i 3[:tggic AVe,coat Charles \Vescoat
J..:sLella XVesc(ntt l.lzclnt IIankins
AIbt!rl ~Vt:sno~tt xVlnlo ~tewtti-t
J ob n |team

The :Elm School.
5ties L~tura B. Dudley. Teacher.

Eullna J()llea ~’~ttnlllel Fol¯l]lan
Laura Wood ~ Mabel Cordcry
Dcborah Fern]nan l~uih \V~lg()[l
Donald (]hltl)nlllD ltortoh *it)II+’N
Archie liourdmltn Ilerbcrt lingers

STATISTICS.

~.~i~ o~ +CllOOL. ~ -~-~1=~- t-2=1o=

1 Itlgh School .................. 4i i 39 NI
; 2 (~rtttnn tr De D*trttucut ’-*6 17 t;’~
3 Intermediate Dcpt ....... ¯ilt ;k’, i N%
4 PrlutnrvDepi. ................ ’79 6S I SI;

Total Centrul ~C[IOOI..:..lit0 i159 ] S2
5 LnRo School .................. 23 I 1t ~ 61
G .’~[ahl Road Nchool ........ "N ] 21 N~
7 Mhhllc i~oad ~chool ...... ".~ i 20 t 71

2"; 1 :~2 I 79S Magnolia ~ohool ...........
33 I 25 I 76it Col utnbia School .........

For the Sottttl Jcrscv RoDnbhctta.

SOME NEW STRAWBERSIES.

I do not advise buying new varieties
indiscriminately; but if we never try
anything new, we never gct ahead of the
old routiuo. Fur various re%sou.% a
large proportion el tim" new varietics of
fi.uit which are brought out with it great
ilourish, disappoint us. Some of them
are really w~)rthless, either offered by
unrehablv parties or those who ore inca-
pabl~ ot" judgiag ; bud a larger number
arc really finc in some" places, or with
a c~rtain treatment, but not adapted to
all soils aml circumstances.. There :ire
undoubtedly strawberries which arc
coudcnuled where they would pay well
if given extra fertile soil and extra care.

Otilcr vitrieties arc so valuable that they
pay enough to bahulce all indifl’orent
ones. Take, tbr instance, the Wilson
strawberry, Wilsou blackberry, and the
Concord Grape, each nt which has made
It revolutio,i ia its line ¯ and we kuow
lint how soon we may llnd SOlnCt]lin~
titr iu udvanc.e ot" these. Then.there is

~ti~fdcti0n in watching now earle,

 ffarch
but+ i il]led fi00 ti:cL of 7ow with seventy
pl’uits, of whicii cut-worms destroyed
ov~.r hall; so that many were not rooted
till .October, and of ctmrse iL was hardly
a lhtr chance. I’rcsident Baker, ot
Bridgcton, considers i~ one of Llio most
)rolitablc.

Coccll.2-ih’uduccs runners very" freely.
D~cribcd ;LS a little ~mallcr thus Cres_
tent, round, lirl,I, ,)t hut quality, earlier
than any other variety.

Z~’c/~,ont.--~’taufls :it the head of the
list in Massachusetts, as a large, pro-
duetivc, lirm, aud haudsonle bcrry~ of
extr’t flue quality, it lias not gcuerally
giveu satisfaction elsewhere, but needs
furtllcr trial.

11emlcrson.--A berry ot the hi-hcst
qu:tltt), and with cxtnt rich soil muk~s
makes ~trong phtnts, but with ordinary

trcattn,:nt nciLhcr grows nor bears much
+lI,~y J~:b,/.-- |lag disappointed our

gro~,ul’s in yield, bill there are some
good points iu it. it is the healtliiest
plaut wc have, and the berries arc of the
most pert’set lbrm, best color, aud best
qutt!iLy, and I tllink it very valuable as
:tlt early berry fi)r home use.

(Tmtd!/’s Pri=c.--Oil’ered as the httest
el’all, extra lirln, nnll of lal’gcst size. 1
do not hl\’c hill cuolidence in all that i.-
said .f il. but consider tt worth ;t "r.’al.

3bmmt,v’.h. Fl’vtn :ill 1 can ha:u~, l
d{], I J,, L "thit+k this will 1)rune to be ot
mndl v:l!uc. W.F. BaseS’7.

. _

U0 Hm’0 ~h0man& 0f Testim0nials to the Fat that

LItRSEL~ INCII~8B g~g ~RODU~10J,
b’~rengthan Weak and drooping FowI~, Prorate f2tg

HeoRhg GrouAh and De~e/opsment o~ oJItmrtetlsa of pgu/trg, and Insaro tins
Condition du*d 8month Plumage, . ~"

It will help them through mo,:’alng wond0rfr~lly.It will furnish bone and musc.~e for yoang ~iek~
~nd thas ~avo thorn.Provenm and nb,olutely_ Cures the diSeaee0 in-

ea0ont to t-ouary.

G HICKER~ CHOLERA
ills usually the result of weakness eau~od by a 10 ~k
of the proper nhenliO~ls in tho system. Th0so
suppU0d brtho IMPEI~D EGO FOOt).

It 1~ no foreln$[ proeoas: you simply gin0 the, ~ t~n
0~om cnis to ma~0 egge, at ¯ cost o!l~ thv ~- ~
contawecLt foroacb fowl. Askforltof yet" r h~rat
gro+dosmanl If h0 do~s not k0ep It. write t~) - ""~"

I,’. C. STt;ltTE qANTManufaetarer ef Ground Oyster Shell.. ~..i ~uPonltry Supplies. 3il)l~. lt~-lr4 Comm, ’- ~’:’:
O~ce, ~0 State ~treot~ LIarttord, #." ~rnCn°ff~

A full line of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings, .

Notions,

and Millinery. ,:

Each purchaser ill the dry goods
department during the above
days will receive a niee Easter
Souvenir.

E. STOCKWELL,

Car. Bellevue Ave. and Third $~.,

Hammonton, N. J.

1~. D. PAGe-,

P _otographic Artist.
Hammonton, N..J.

, ¯Pine Portra’+cs
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to lighl~ng and posing.

Views of Residences,
~opy~ng, etc.,

Pr°mpt’qr done in the most satisfactory

vattmner. Also,

Life-size Crayons .!
And larg~pietures. Fr;unes of all.

!’styled at extremely low prices,

HARN~-SS,
X full assortment of haud and machia0.

madc,--for work or driving.

Trunks; Vk-~ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. O-OGLIIY,
Hammonton, N. J.
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Sub Stlentto.

Huahi the night is calm and quiet
And the crescent moon hangs low;

-811once deep and wide hath power,
And the south wind wanders stow

Through a casement, where the ourtaln
¯"ainUy zuatlce to and fr~

Like a spirit softly sighing _
Flits it all the chamber round;

Whore the dim lamp fading, dying,
fftmt dispels the gloom I~mfouml;

¯ langs above two happy ureamera,
]By love’a perfect promise crewncd.

]~veu throug~a the gates of s|umber
To the shadowy land of rest,

~l]e still cla~ps his long sought tmaau~
Closely, closely to his breast,

With the ardor of a pelion
Long denied and long repremed.

"With his llps ~till warm with klssea
Clo~ and cllnfllng as hls own,

~ighing still in happy dreaming
Iror the joy hls heart hath won--

~;weetly, peacefully he slumbers
in the arms about him thrown.

.,And she gazes at him, thinking--
:blot of all her dreary yeara~

Only of this isle of glory~
Reached with many doubts end fears

Over Love’s frail bridgoof ratnlx3ws
Irading in a mist of tears,

¯ Then she nestles still mor~ closely
So the heart so kind and dear,

"Whispering: ’Love me, love me. darling;
All my hope and rest is here,

.&nd without thee earth Is nothing
But a doser~ cold and drear.

~Ohl that co’cry night my slumbers
Might be so supremely blest,

Bounded by the dear embraces,
I[iss.~d from passion iuto restl

I would ask no better heaveh,
~-~us a n il-tK’dg-oh r e sS o t-~7

Man them gently, odorons south wind.
And be2one on pinions fleetl

lqothing in thy nightly journey
Shall thy wandering vision t:reet,

Half as perfect in hllltllmenh
~ali~fying and eomplem.

TALK OF THE BORDER.
Tombstone, a mining center ill 8outh-

eastern Arizona, is the grave of more
romance nnd adventure, hair breadth
escapes and deeds of daring than any
other region in America, perhaps‘
Tombstone is abou~ sixteen miles from
the Mexican boundary line, and for
four or five years was tile headquarters
of all the leadin~ de~pe~tdoes of the
west. The four Earl* brother, toughs
all; Dec. Halliday, Frank and Jack
StiLwell, Ike Clanton and his brother
:Bill3’, Jack MoLowrv and his brother
Bob, Jack ltmgo, Bi~i Dodge and sev-
eral gentlemen known at. Curly, Slim,
Shorty, Texas, Buffalo and simihtr
cognomens were frequently seen on the
streets together. All had a reputation
t~ sustain, and some were So eager to
do-themsetves-j usl.icc-tlmt~thcy-woukL
not rely on tlm ordinary .44 caliber re-
volver, but had the barrels of shot-guns
cut off to about a foot ia length, and,
thus abbreviated, that terribl6 engine
of destruction, when properly loaded,
became a part of their personal adorn-
mont. There were two factions in
.~outlmastern Arizona in 1879, one be.
ing known ~ the stage robbers and the
other as the rustlem. The Earps and
Dec Halltday were the recogtdzed chiefs
of the st,~ge robber factmn, a~d Ike
()lantea and Jack Ringo were the ac-
knowledged bosses of the rustlem. The
factlons~came into frequent conflict.
One day the McLowrys and Frank
Stillwell rode into town and put up
their horses at a corral mt Fremont
street. Just~ as they emerged from the
corral the Earps and Halliday conrFont-
ed them, and iu a minute the two Mc-
Lowrys, Billy Clanton and Stilhvell
Were dead. Word was sent to their
frhmds, who were camped in the Hua-
ehuca mountains, and they prepared to
march to Tombstone m force to clean
out the :Earps‘ The Earps recruited
and fortified in an adobe building in
the west end of the town. The rustl-
ers,.thirty strong, under command of
"ike Cianton and Jack Rings, marched
to town and took up headquarters in a
.corral at the extreme end of the town.

The writer of this was the city editor
of a Tombstone paper at the tinv~, and
he visited both the camps daily, and
was made the medium of communica-
tion between the leadem. The rustlers
circulated through the town, and the
_Earp, or stage robber faction, confined
themselves to their camp. Ike (’tan-
ton, the rustler, .leader, sent ~veral
messages to Wyatt Earp, tim leader of
that faction, daring him to come out

’ end’,show his nose. Earp sent back iu-
vitatio~]s to Clanton to come :rod visit
him. This thing continued for three
days, and at last the Earps began to
gottired--ln fact, their liquor was ex-
hausted and they were on the verge of
a thimt famine. Warren Earp, one of
the brothers, heeled himself prolmrly
with two revolvers and a shotgun, and
walked uptown one evening al)out 
o’clock, lie went into a saloon, took a
drink at the bar and walked bask to the
faro department in the rear. lie hadn’t
bucked the tiger in .five days aud his
appetite was whetted. IIe sat down

the tough clement of Tombstone, and
they held it until the leaders quarreled
and gradually killed each other.

The hates of the factions in those
days were something appalling. All
the tough element had to take sides,
but the respectable portion of the com-
munity wds never bothered. The rustl-
ers were cattle thieves. They stole cat-
tle in New Mexico and sold them in
Texas; they stole in Texas and sold in
Arizona; they stole in Arizona and sold
io Mexico, and stole in Mexicoand sold
In Californm. They spent the proceeds
of their forays in Tombstone. They
were a royal set of thieves. Wlmn they
were flush they seemed to drink any-
thing but Roeder or Pommery see, and
the markets were gutted to provide
tlmm with luxuries. The leader of the
gang, Ike Clanton, was a handsome fel-
low. six feet high, with yello~q curling
locks, and a compleximh- in spite of the
Ari2x)na sun and regular exposure, that
a belle would eavy. lie was a ready
and straigitt shooter. IIe faced death
a Inmdred times and met it at 1,4st. IIo
hated the Earp brothers with all the in-
tensity of an unbridled pa~ion, and
loved their sister with equal force.
Jessie Earp was a beautiful g~rl of 19 at
the time. She had the courage and
grace of her brothers, and was, of
course, a partisan of theirs in the fact-
ional fight, without being in sympathy
with l~heir habits o[ life and career of
rapine and murder. Iko Clautou and
Jessie Earp met at a danes at Tomb-
stone. Ike and the Earl) boys were
then at war and carried guns cocked
and primed for each other. Between
-Ike.and-,lessie -i t-wa~-a-casc-oL-lavn ’~&
llmt sight. H~r brothers became furi-
ous when they he~lrd it, and ~’irgil, the
ohlest of the family and tim keeper of
the family headquarters, wanted to
turn her out of the house and disown
her. But Wyatt, the brains of the
family, said this would be phtying into
the hands of the arch enemy, Clanton.
lie would immediately marry her aud
both would be happy. This would not
suit ’the Earps, and they resolved to
keep the girl away from Clanton aud
prevent meeting or communication be-
tween them if possible.

.Tim girl was a heroine. She was ed-
ucated iu a Cahfornia convent; and
while as full of romance as an egg is of
meat, sire had a sense of honor that
made her sustain her family in the
quarrel with the faction of which her
lover was chief. It was a marvel to
many people why the Clanton gang did
not attack the Earp headquartem imme-
dlately.after reaching Tombsto:m.to re-
venge the death of the MeLowry boys
and Billy Clanton. The reason was
that Jesse was confined in her brothet~s’
headquarters, and Clauton would not
run the risk of killing herI "When

the Ear~s rctrfa~l__fr0 m Toflnb-
stone there came a young nmn
well to do, excessively stingy, pre-
ter-natnrally ugly, and preposterously
short, lie was one of the "unco’ guid;"
he wouhln’t foregather with the other
students, his ways were not their ways
and young Mr. MacTaggart. of Leittt,
was shunned (~hcn he wv, s not made 
butt eL

MueTaggart had one grievance
agahist l’rovidcnce upon which he con-
stantly harl)ed; it was his want of
stature. It was this weakness of the
young Scotchman’s that the wily Cecil
Dacre determined to take advantage of,
and at the same time gratify his taste
for p&tical joking. Cecil Dacre was in
want of five pounds very badly indeed.
Its always was in want of five l)ounds,

but’the want at this particular time
was more than usually urgent.

One day the three young men met by
accident m the Care Verdi.

"Tirol American doctor’s a wonderful
fePow," said Deem, in a 10114 re;co, to
his friend Orlando P. Jones. ’:1 won-
der whether he’s a humbug?"

~’ow MaeTaggart was sitting at the
next table, consuming a dish el maca-
roni with great gusto.

""xNO, I don’t think lie’s a humbug,"
said Jones: "they .say hc really d~,es
l)ossess the secret of permanently dimin-
ishing or increasing the stature at will::
l’ve noticed people who have been t6
him two or three times, and there was
always an extraordinary difference in
their heighb IUs very marvelous."

MacTaggart who had drunk In the
convet~ttion with greedy ear, now
joined in with manifest interest. Tim
two young fellows gave him a host of
circumstantial details. _

"You ought to try him,~IacTaggart,
at any rate," said the crafty Dacre,
"Any change in your appearance, my
Caledonian Apollo, would be a benefit. ~’

’~I am thinking it would be very expen-
sire, and I object to extravagance on
principle, .aid the Scetehman.

"Well, you might beat hhn down; at
all events you could try." said Dacre.

"Without a deut. I’ll sleep on it,"
sa~d M:tcTaggart, and he prod for his
breakfast and departed.

It took the Scotchman a whole week
to make up Iris frugal mmd, and then
he screwed his courage up to the stick--
ing]*oint and informed Dacm that lie
should visit the American physician the

((

:).

I

-e-? ¯

in front of the dealer; pulled out a
handful of $20 gold pieee~ and copper- I next day.
ed the queen. Just as hs did’so a re- ] "l)’ye kea where he dwells, Mr.
port was heard, and Warren Earp loll Dacre?"
off his stool dead. A bullet had pens- "Well, he lives iu the same house as
trated his brain. When tim report of I I do, on the ih.~t floor. IIc’s a behove-
his death reached his friends they ndlied [ lent ohl boy; you’re sure to lil¢o him.
out in force. ’~hey wcr~ met by the 1 Jones Imre knows him very well; the
Clanton party on 
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Ara uuPr narad?
Xs the cold, chilling blasts of

,winter’ will ~oon l,e upon us,

we desire to inform you that

~ve have. in stock

Underwear
FOR

and Boys.

Also, IIeavv Coats,
¯ He:try Boots, Gum Coats.

Glun Bbats, lIeavy Shoes,
Gum Shoos.

I’;all and Winier Itats, Caps,
Flannels, Comfortables,

Bhmkets for your horses,
t) ry-Gt~ods,-Groeet:ies~ .....

Provisions,

FLOUR and FEED,

:Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep your stock is good condition.

A.nd, in filet, a comiflete line of
General Merchandise, at

reasonable prices.

:i

We still offer bargains

i<e Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

Z ¯
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Life and Acoi 0nt It:surano0
.:t 0 Ig N’.~

/

t),~ee, Residence, Central Av. & Third St
¯ EIammonton, Iq. J’.

Wagons
AND_ .............

Buggies.
¢"

Ca and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
Cue-horse wagons, with fine tlody

:~lld (~,,,llllrll,|9. SpI’IIUL~! comphdte,
1!’,~ Inch tire, I l/axle for CAvil ~e6,) 00

One-hoime wltgotl, cooiplcte, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for_ .................................... 112 50

The same,-~a’tth -"-hieh t tre..,:2:’. ....... 65 o0
erie-horse Light Express ................ 55 00
Pin|form Light Express .................... 60 00
N!do-~prlti/ill gff P.’~ with Ilne I1, tsh 70 09
T~;o-horse Farm Wagons ......... ~65 to70 eli
No-top Buggies ..... ; ...........................50 00

I ae~e wagons are all msde of the best
~Vhi~ Oak and Hickory, an.,1 are thor-
oughlv.sea~6ned, and ironed in a work-
manlike thhnncr Please call, and be
cguvinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, IIammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Al~len Brown Endicott,

 ounselor, a Law,
1020 Atlantic Avenue,

"ATLANTIC CITY¯ : : N.J.

l:on TIIE

"’ Old Reliable !"

:Pica~e don’t forgot the’, a general
assortment .of

Bread,--Ca~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

:tad abundant in quantity at

P ker’s Bakery,

©

Farm for Sale.
One of thl~ hu’lde, st, nlid lies| fari:ns in

thin loE,<dity¯ two and It-half nlih,s from
ilamniouton alaliOll,-7-!),~l acres of land-
fill aoreli iu fruit, liuars~ apples, straw-
berries, l’nspbcrrie~, .blackberries, and

~ralieS. All in gu.,d state of cultivation,
aving had illiutit live lnlndr~’d dollars’

torth of stable manure and commercial
fertilizers auuually. (Jan show bills el
sale of produce of this farnl amounting
to $,t000 to $5000 per year¯ lies two
dwellit g-bouses--om~ 11 reruns, the other
four rooms.~barn 24xSfl f~et, and other
oat-buihlings.

For partimflars, inquh’e at tile SOUTh
JEItSIgY REI’UnI.ICAN OIIico.

J. S, THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
tIammonton, N. ft.

Plans, Specific:,| ,,n% and Estimates
furnished. Jolil)i n,4’ promptly

attttlith’tl t,~.

Lumber for Sale.

Hea±er 
Fur fished and lh’pah’ed.

Shop ou Vine StrEet, year Uuion IIaH.
(’harges Rea,’;onalablE.

P. O. Box. 53.

01d Reliable

Bellevue
Nursery.

We blvo ca hand, which must be sold,

3000 Peach Trees,
1000 Pear Trees,

100(t Aptfie Trees.
With an assortment of Cherry, Plum

and Nut Trees. Also,

Small Fruit, Greenhouse,
.And Bedding Plants,

Tuberoses, Flower Pots,
Rustic Stands.

Sweet Potato and other
Vegetable Phmts

In their season¯

Dahlias.
Our Dahlias were protiounced hy visitors
from :New York, and the large cities of
our own State, the finest thcy ever, saw..

Chrysanthemums.
Of this popu4ar and beautiful Autumo

flower, wa have fifty of the ehoices~
varieties, both uhl and new.

_We do nQt pretend to infalli-
bility, but we ha~ e had t,-entv/-
five years experience in grow-
ing fruit trees and flowers i,:
this soil and climate, an:t our
customers g,t the benefit of
what it has. cost us a large
amount of time and money to
learn.

 rM. BASSETT.

L:

Yes; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

Yet it i)ays to let you know about our
,,oods. btill, our best advcrt|se|nEnts
’:ire tim go,)ds themselves. This is
showtibv the paekngcs sold of our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Oooloug,
Formosa, and En,_,lisli Breakfiiet Te.~.
Also. our bust quality of.htw b Laguira,
Maracaibo, nnd Rio Colli.es, and cus.
tolncrn callin,, il,_,ain to remark, ’l’l~at is
;~plimdid-tewt - ele~a@t-wlllhc-!----~t-treshi -
etc. Ye.s, co!li:c ground to order, while
you wait.

What is said of our tea and coffee is
re echoed ill rezard it, our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shotlhlers, and IlaCOll. ()i+lr
Bntteris hard to lhid better, and as to
Cheese. whv, ~;’c ahvays kc.c. 1) "h|ll
cream."

XVo have a 7ood line el Dry Goods
and Notions, Confectionery, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime and Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible.

,~’e expect to do a large business in
Coal this YCaX. 5o send in your arderu.

Call and see us ; try our goods, and
like others say, llow encap for cash

O o. A. Bog ,.s,
¯ Of Elm, will icll,

/

1"14.nt0red as second class matter.]

7k--~ iff&~ ;/5 rL 7_-;r Lk-~- ;i; 7 o co.,~’.
SATURDAY. MARCII 31, 1888.

~F" List of unclaimed letteraremaining
in the Post Office a: Ilammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, March 81st, 1888 :

ltosarlo Del Russo, . %
Gtlardo TarUtgllone.
Golun)o I~,lbeldo.
Guisseppl Gelltlle.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has boon
advertised.

CYRus F. 0soooD, P. 3I.

Card of Thalliks.
To the many friends who aided by their

presence, and the many others who by
their, otlbrs of sympathy and interest;
helped mt~ t¢) bear and do for my family
through tim hmg weeks of severe illness,
I woukl, in thi~ way, return my sincere
thanks.

I also .join with my mother :rod sister
in returning our heartfelt thanks to these
znmo friends, for their great kindness
attd sympathy in our affliction anti double
bereavement. J.A. WHYI."IIER.

For S’Me.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
miles ~,rom Elwood atatiou. About thirty
acres flare been’cleared aud farmed. Iu-
quire of W3I. BERNSIIOU~E,

Hammonton, N. J.

ihmsters.--Roso Comb Brown LEg-
ht, ra fondlers for sale or exchange. Also
-Eggs-for-hatohiug.

W. i1. ti. BRADBURY,
Grape St. and ¯VallEy Aw., Hammonton.

lluihling Lots.--On Third aud on
Pratt Street~, Hammonton,--large SIZE,
good locatiou. Bargains, if sold soon.
Call ou II. L. lllONS.

Governor Green vetoed the Jury
Commissioners’ bill. The Senate pass-
ed over the Governor’s veto the two
bills takinz the appointing of the sinking
field and ripariau commission front the
G-vcrnor:

The indentity of tim Republican nom-
inee for president is still unrevealed.
The only thing as yet definitely known
concerning him is that he will be a Pro-
tectionist of unT:ompromisin~ prinmples,
whose name and record will bc the
pledge of unlltltering hostility to the
Free-trade propa~auda.

Sixteen Mornions were sentenced at
Prove, Utah, tO six months imprison-
ment and $300 line for polygamy.

Ex-Postmaster General Frank Hat-
ton ’said he regarded the Republican
eanu|dates to be m this order" Slier-
man, Depcw, lhirrison, Gresham, L|n-
cola and Allison.

A. J. KING,

Resident La. yer,
Master ie Chancery, Notary Iubllc, Real

Eslato ;aid Insurance Agent,
Inmtres in No. 1 eouii,auiEs~ slid at th0 i
lowest rates. Persunal attention given
to all busiaess.

You take No Chance
........ ~3y h~@-tii~

For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with P.tirit is asked lo |to so at
myexpense. Panit one-lialf of
any sur/hee with IIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Ihtmmonton does not cover .ts
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same couditions, 1
will p,y for all the paint used.

I[,".,nnionton I’:tint tVoi.k~,
ILtninion#;,m, x~~. ,7.

-~-’,~U/1 d-;for-~ailiple-eard-of

(,(liars.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Hewrapaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Sprlaoe St., Naw<.’York.

~n¢l l~t~ for 1Ol~,t~t~ Pampiil~.

For Hale.--Flvo acres, good location
for poultry yards; nice butldinl~ rote.
Cheap for cash. A.L. GIDDrNGS,

Third St., above Fai~view Avo~,
Hammonton, N. J.

FOP ,qule,-- Sixty-six acres of good
land, near the corner of F|rst Road and
Thirtoouth Street, Hammonton. Ton
acres ~et to fruit. Pries reasonable, and
terms very nasy. Particulars givon at
the Itm, uma¢~ Office.

Lots.~Four building lot0 for cole,
corner of Third and Pleammt Street% one
of the beat locations In Itammonton.

J. T. FRENCIL
For Sale.~Store building lots, on the

T. IL Tilton lflsce, Bellevue Avenue,
ilammonton, N.J. Apply to

~IVM. RUTIIEItFOI!.D.

EDOED TOOLS of all descriptions--
:ore a mowing-machine knile to a pair

of scissors--sharpened, at the mill feet
of Itammonton Lake.

GEO. ~V. ELVINS.

Consumption

Can be Cured!
]IV the use of

Crescent
Cough

CordinL
Iftakcn in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better tosay there would be no such
thin~ as Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the llrst
sy,nptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial,

A. W, 000HRAN, Druggist,
IIammonton, N. J.

(I., YALV-NTINE
IS TIIE ONLY

RESIDENT
UNDEBTAK -B,

ll’. .~. ~OOD, ,~ssistant.

Ready to attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything ia this film ther-1 is
in the markor, at lowest prices. 31r.
Homl’a residence ia olr Poach St,, next to
C. P. Hill’s..

OrdErs left at Clias. Simons Livery will
reccive prompt attention.

Petite Photo, Parlor.
-Arnout-Hou~r---~irat~oor-F~o.RK

PORTRAIT&
l|a~ing Deeu very successful in the

practice of the, art science (ph,tography),
I h:tve opened at the above place to e,m-
tinue m’¢ business slid to iPtrodueo the
latest inventilms in the art,

Cohl, leaky sky lights, Iland.rEstil, and
sitting for even s,, short It time a,’l one
Seoond, is not neeessa,’y.

The time-honored chestnut. "now look
a littlo pleasanter," i~ heard n() more.
Thephotogl’aldi i~ taken io |,he I;~,’elitil]l,|i
part of a sec,,ud, while t.h, el)crater is
talking to the m~ter, therefore idle oxpies-,
sins is natural. !

PBIOE8--
Cabinets,+ m’dinary llniMi, $’.’.50 pr.doz, i
CallillEts, enanlehM (never bufi~’o tetra- 

tluced in thi~ Iowu), $:;.|)0 per doz. ; :
P~ltiles, Ollly 75 oEnLa per doz. ’ ]

Pictnrc~luado either in th, daytimoor
evt’nln;7, by thin new method, I

CIII’ZS’TA" U/’,S’-- ~ i

~.’es, out.of-do<it views I still make, an ]
bolorl., but wilh this ,lill’~rEilee,--they are ]

. fi;1.~7~ t]l.tlVil dTgl’ff I liar0 inlrchascd very 1
expEnsiw~ h’,nses for this l,Url)oSo~ autt 118 ,
"~eeing iS b,:lievin~," call amt SEe tlie
work. Prices a~ |ol}ows : 41x5~,o0 ets.
fi,r Ilrst view. and ’-’5 Cts. for onoh ono
tlmreafter. 8xlt}, ~I fi)r first view, aud
,30 oents each :lmreafter.
....... 2 .................................... ~ ...........

Call ned see my Window TransptirEn-
cies, ()tl:tl I..ll!llll 8hades, etc.

Thg Pgu lg’s Bank
Of Hammontonl N. J.

Capital, $50,000.

R~ J. BYR~ES, President.

M. L. JACKSO:N, Vice.Pres’t
W. R. Ttr.ro:N, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jacksob,
George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwell,
Daniel Colwell,

GE0rgo Cochran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith~
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthew,,
P. S. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

00NTRAOTOR. BUILDEF
[Of32 years’ Experience. [

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sasli, Moldings,

and Scroll-wol:k.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut. to order.

Lime, Cement, und
Calcined Plaster.

Manufitcturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
(.ranberry aud Peach

lilT’Odd Si=es of Frult Crates

made, ordEr.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for’Sale,
Cut anti Split if desired.

A large qu:mtity cf Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for Summcr and kindling,
$9.,50 pr cord, CEDAR PICKET~
five aud a-half f~ct Iong, for chicken

k

i

Jones 4~- ~a~son
(.O., ~.!.A(..~OL,b AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates farnished

JOBBING promI;ttv attended to.,

COAL.
Best Lehigh C,,a. for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any |tU:ultity.

Orders for coal may be left at John
A. Saxt,m’.~ store. Coal should b0

onlered one day I~clbrc it is needed.

{lEO. F. SAXTON.

BATURDAY, MARCH 31, 18~8.
................... , = :=~’~-’i~ :TY:::.~--&::-~7::

LOOAL MIItGELLIHY.
I1~" Eas~r, to-morrow,

II~.Spring plowiug keeps some of om
farmers occupied.

Late styles of 9arpcts and mat.
tings at C. E. ItaU’s.

¯ L~ Mr. F. S. Robhins returned from
New England, this week.

II~Miss Clara Potter, Pleasautville,

large and convet)|ent stort~u~-,

and a g.od b:trn hi the rEur.
An Elwood tu:;n !’) l.Ept :t h,,g

out in an tltlCll pen thl. { :tM wiuict’~ anti

dnI¯iBg the I:tte blh:7:t"tt sh~’ ucarl.v pt:r-
lshed, bcin~r buried in si~ow. Squire
Atkinson ibund hhn ;:t|i~tv of cruelty to
auilnais, =’lnd linc(i hini ten do[hrs.

Win. Rutlterlbrd, Notary Public,
Con’,’eyanccr, l-lc’tl l.:~tatc aunt Insur-
:trice Agcul~.~ lllSnranc~ pl:~ccd oill7 ill
.Lhe leant reliable conlpun{es. Lowest
r:ttcs to alL. No tw,,-thirds clause, no
l)hick-niailing.~ x~.thirc~s. !t.,unmoutou,
iN.J.

l~ We wc~:c vc@ u"~,:!: pleased with
the Inanner ill wllich the ne.w Town
(.~tlutlcilln,:u took }10’.t[ t’t buMncss, at
the first meeting. Wc predict a marc
vizorous .tdmiuistrati,’:~ uf wwu allMrs,
thm year, Lhan we I,.P.vc had tt,r a !ong
timE.

:’.~Xc Misses Bessie a’~L1 !’:ditll, dough.
¯ ters at Mrs. M.-S. i~o/!’n:a,.I, have recent-
]3’ received a very fine piano, the gift of

visited Hammonton friends.
Instn¯o with A.. YL Phillips, 1328

~tlantio Ave., Atlantic City,

Will. II, Burgess bought a fine-
looking horse this week, in the city.

Spring opening at StockwolPs,

¯ yesterday and to-day. Everybody t~
invited.

M. L. Jaekson’s haudsomo meat
wagon has bccn rcno~aWd at Aitken’s,
.-ind looks like new.

~T’3Ir. D. L.~Potter is improving.
tle walked dowu towg, Friday, for the

first tin.io in t,carly two mou[hs.

li~. IIanev, the barber, is still at the
old stand, and we have never vet heard
any clio find thult with his work¯

Mr. G. M. Chew has lctt with us
the champiou cluster of pine cones.
Call ~f-s~Cit~-Kiid-g u¢ss-thc-uum be .rr--

li~,.Intcnscly disagreeable are the
:q,propr|atc words to des(uibe thc spell
of weatller a~signed to Itamnlonton, this
~’eck.

The Rosedale bnnday School are
tn have" a sociable in their chapel, next
Weduesday eveuing, and invite all their
friends and neighbors.

~,-Workingmen,s Loau and Building
Association meeting on Monday cveu’g
tlext, in Black’s Hall. The Secretary’s
Office is open for business all day.

51r. IIenry Sel|nlz, :t fresco, house

and sign I>aioter, of l’hihtdelphia, has
1,onght a lot on Railroad Avenne, near
]:N.irvicw, and will buih! a fine residence
thereon.

William Jones, whom all at our
peopIc know, is lulppy ht ’,tie company
of bisnmther, who car:)c t,U from the

~uth, on ’/c’hursd,ty, !t,tet|d[n~ to make
this her home.

l;~" Mrs. DeW. C. L,,oi~ was taken
Bcrhmsly ill, la.% week, with i’doulllC’
pnenulauia. ;k card. datcd the 27ih,
st:ttcs that Mrs. L. ,,s inlilroviug, the’
~till seriously sick.

~]r’The Acme Troupe¯ at Union
]htll, neNt Thursday "lml Saturday
evenings, iu "The C’onfbderate Spy.":
Jle~erved ~Eat tickets f,,r sah’ to-day, :it
Coehran’.~ drug story, twenty.five aml
thi|-t)’-livc cents.

~a]i. Mr. Sturtevant has -’aised O./E.
:Moo|¯c’s buildiu_~ eighteen inch sv~:fl.’nd
b3̄  the time Mr. ’Fh::ver~s men have
cmnplctcd their wart:, ’.here will be a

¯ their grandtitthcl ~, Col. L. C. T,llsou~ of

Deer Park, Md. Thou~t: upwards of
....... li~...~_U~l,~..~_l~-I. eighty years ohl, 001. T.’visits his Iiaul.

3tANUIrAt:’~UI’ER OF "
" ....... ia]biViSK]:e]idi~VtVS ir..~q:~,:-~v!t~<(,r;=his last-

(h,pyini~ d,)nn iu thl, lines| IBaeBer.

Saulplo photographs l~ent ca receipt of
two-cent, stump.

With my be!~t compliments (if the sen-
sou and thanks for plt,rmiage iu the past,
I remain, a,kii, g "l contiuuauco ef the
same in the [UtUl(’t

Very Itespectfu;ly,
A. PEEBLES SMIYII.

/le~ular vorrespondeut of 2~’hotogr~phf¢
Times and 5l. Lauis Ph~ograp.~ar.

I IIamm~nton, N. J.’i PaperHanger,.__ ous0Painter’

I Orders .lel~ with 8. E. Brown & Co,, or
] tn Poet-oflle~ box 206 will rccelve
i prompt attention

Ladies’ Nen’s and 0hildren’s
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all klada
always on hapd.

First fioor.SmalPa Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J,

visit being in ,htnaar~,,

g~.,\- 3[cctingof iI’t [|ai’,llU?t;hlll l.oan
:|lid ]]uildiug Assoehtth,tl, I~tl ’[’ht}i’~d:t7
(v,’t, ning ncxt, in (Jcltll’.t’{{ l{uL, ni, Ml<lney
h,ancd itL live per t,t.l:~ [l:tet’..::,t. Shares
in lhc sevellteelith s,,t’i(.,, t’alt be takuu
;it any tiara. Tlla S¢~ rc:::r’¯ will receive
pa$tncnt~ of dues, i|:;vrc~t, tic., ou that
d’ty, utfi,il 3 o’clock, v y.

I~ 3lrs. Isabella I’. Tilh’ry died, nt
her home ou Middle Koad, Mqrch 20th,
aged 70 years. ~lle l:as beeu arl invalid
:tbr nuuIv years, but a few weeks are
was attacked with aente bronclutis,
which caused her ,te.ath¯ Fnucrat ser-
vices at the house last Suuday afternoon,
.conductod by Roy. E. M. Ogtlem

ii~ Shovels, ii~, and rakes ~fO; E:-
£Iall,e.

Those who wleh the Acmo Dra-
matic troupe to purchase aud set up
their street lampa, will plonao haud to
rather Dr. Waas or J. S. ThuyEr, com-
mittee, tho five do)lara neccasary, for[

whtch a receipt will ba given. Thts will
pay for a lar’ge-slzed t|mo lamp, a
turned Dud painted cedar post, with bar
for ladder, properly set, ready for USE.
MOney must all be In by April 10th,

I~"There is talk of providing that
much.needed executive officer in llam-
mouton; A law of 188,t confers greater
power uPon our Town Council than is
expressed in the Charter ; and author-
izes, aniolig other things, tlm appoint-
merit ota police force. The proposition
now is, to al)point a "Chief of Police,"
and make it Ilia duty to see that laws
and ordinances arc enforced. It has
not been fully developed yet, but the
prospects are good, and a first.class man
has a+greed to accept tbc position.

I~,Z" Often sorrows come not siugly. A
heavy shadow haugs over rite f.uuily of
Mrs. Win. Whittier. Last Suuday, the
25th, her youugcr son, Amariah D.,
died, iu Chicago, el congestion of the
lungs, aged 38 years,--his lather died
just two weeks ear[icr, During sickness
iu the family, re’cently, Anmriah wrote
trequent letters of tender solicitude, and l
bore a slmre ot the expense them’red.

_~[t~r an absence of cloven years, the
family wcrc eagerly cxpecting his return
this year. Mr. W. was a member of the
"Indcpeudent ~grder ot Foresters," who

wcrc faithlul brothers to him to the last.
The sympathy extended to the family is
.<tgain called forth by this atllietion.
The bod~ was brought to Ilamtuouton,
and funeral services held at the house
on Thursday afternoon.

~!~Ata toeeting held in Firemen’s
Ilall, last Saturday cveuing, fourteen
young men signed their names to an
applicatiou lot a cliartcr lor a Camp of
the Sons of "Veterans. The following
officers were elected :

Cal,lain , Win. Cunninghain.
t,Trst Lieutorunt, Francis S. Drake.
~eeond Zl’~l,/cn(oit, Will. St¯ John.

The prospect is good for a large Camp,
as about forty can bc counted who are
eligible for membership. V¢o emtorse
ties move, heartily. The old soldiers
are dying off; and our boys should be
trained to perpetuate the ntemory of

their decds~ aod to love the country lot
which so elan7 sullbrcd. Next sliould
¯ rune a Ladies’ L%’.tl Leagnc, composed
wc believe) of the wh’cs and daughters

of soldiers.

’I’()~VN O1~ 1}1 NA NCI’;S.

AN OItDl NANCE 5i1" I)i~imMng (if .Nuisances.
Intr,}dllt,~.d I.’t.h. 2+’,, 1"8~;.
l’ltssed 31111vh kG. Ix<~’.

Bc it oIdillllell lly 1 ’,lo "|¯own of It fl,l,tl,~ulnrl
|11 t’ouno|l 11~l’l,}Dl£:0. ’]’11;11 11 >t1:1~i I.u td;llJlll-
ltll, filial POli~hh,rl*lt Ii, Illll~-llliCO. llll lilly |)tlrl~OILI
liI" ll?l’S¢,llt owIIIllg F,*III t’Miiit’Or hVilUZ wnhhi
lb.,. II/Olt?i |)l* I 10’ ¯Ji)wll I)[ }IillDnloD|l)/,~ 
allow or pi’llU|t WOrlIIS I’~tlOWll ll~ llpple-trt)e
vat0rpllhlr, or N11 (’ I ; "lJl’l) I" |ll ~’~ Or l~k L1 "l" at|lot
ll’ofill~i llilit orl. dt’~IrllP||vi, Iv) JYll|t lit t-lnllit~
fret, hi, lll~.lge~, Ill" Ol’lliillil’lila| M~rl’lbs or lilly

~4~dtd~ Lu-KInll’d//L c,~ dl:~[rov the 14/llll#¯ 111
Ih,, lltol(,s$1|ll I I)B’ll : All’~-0~il y )t. ~ SO I ~O
olr, PId|li~, M, 1111 r, hltll hli.Vt, revcivld It wvllleli
litllicc frlllll I lit~ ’lhlwn t’h!lk Ill i t,lllfll-t! the
>.’illlt!, llliil ~;.Inlll !;ill Io iio ,~lI ;vllb|n ll.ii ,lii)’rl
lrlliil ihllt, i)I IIO:1~,o.. hli]l Ill! Ihillli, lllid ~;llllJ,,cl
Io |l V li (hit’ I,f lill{ {l: "~. I|ltUi |"i’¢,~ 1)’dl’,trs It,l’
~¯;lt,,~l ¢11111 ~,vt~l 2," i)ill,llt’P¯ I)1" II Slllli,,lt,nL ;lll}l)llll[
~l [i;iy Iht’ t,x ’lh ~’l’ Iv/ rt:lt,O%’i!,l I.l{ tile ,~ltlli
il|llk:Lll(’l) |t-%" |llt~ I I,%%’I1.

,~"t’, 2. AI y pv1.<,~ll ~ir i)t,r.~o,i~ JHlill)I[ IO
i’flll,|lly V¢llli Ihi- hl¯lt[liS.tit!t ~, tht’ ’i~llil<¯ll Ih~ilil-
c[IMillll lillVOllVht llil p w.r ,i ,~. li II .%’
|lcl’~Oll o1" |~t,l-~ol~s riley lllliy ih-cIi1 i,iolmr, Ill
i~illt, l’ II|lOh lilly |)rollllbt I’~ WIIl’rt’ bilh| iltll,~itliCi.
i.xi%l~.lllli| i’l,llll)vc IhoSliliti ¯ ; lt1:1| Iho i!xi)(!llSi.
ill l¯Clilll’tlll~ ~411Cil lllil~lllil*l ~ ~|llii| I1¢~ e.hll/’~i~tl
1o tile el%viii,l" i)[’ [|it, tll’l)lil i’13", (IF tt.,llltll~, ll+lld
b[lltll )t,c~ 1,,I,1#( I o}:;i t, li~t)llll.’ |11(,~

bCC. I¯ ,’%111| hi" |I Jlll’ll)l*/" Ol’l]liilllq| i ’Y|lll~ tills
fli’dllillilet’ lquill lid(e t’l|))¢t |nililedhlU!ly.

T. IV, DItOWN, Chltlrman.
Atic~dt: A, iI. ~3i T . ’]’t %VII ~.’lL’l’t’~.

AN ()I~INA-~C/’: Ill I,rfIv]l]o for ~l)o ll,..,bllng
tif I ill, .’.41 i’t,olH’tlllLI IIlgllWit)’s of nit, Tuwli of
] hliillilltnlllii¯

I ill l’Otl iiPotl ,~llli. ~q, t~¢¯
t’llss,’d .%hitch 21;, I,~S*K.

B(’ IL ()rthll II q| I’~" | lie TOWll Of lrlinllUOllIPirl.
lu itllllil¯li i~s~oliilihql, rlntl It s|lltll lie hlwflil
fill ¯ I |i~ ToW li I h)IIBCI I ltl ¯ II(’I’Q|IL .~ut, h htlnlI OP

It ll~ iIS II]:ly 1lIB li|?tq’t¯tl I¯llr Llltr pllrlR,~t! of
i,¯ I g Ihe sil’l,l!!~ lllld hlKIIwllys of Ihe
’l" ~vii,onlhl., flilhiWlil7 tt, rill~lllitl elllld t o1,~:

./,’ll.~¯, I, ’|’hlit viii liUiil I~ ~o oll~.q’i.d lint| liC~2(q)tcd
s|iall hi! i)1 Fllt!|)l ~,I,5.P lilld ll:Utt, rnlls lOOy L,t,
i ’,¯ dt,d n lllii lly ~’It|il Towli t!~tlllvll,llt~lt ~llilll
io lliiltllll¯t ¯ll Oll lalill.:lb la DO~t.~.ltlld ft’l~ OB It
lille lit lhl! t’nl’li lu |hi# ~llhl sii’el!l~, lit li htqg|lt
Ill" I’h~ht feel rl-lllil lilt ~l.OllU/t~ v,-lthout cx-
lll,ll~iJ tll the iqlhl TOWII,
¯ t.¯e~ Id T I I tll htlops sn ncc~W, ted sl all I)e 
hll¯Altltl iulll Ihi:]r DoMII~ III ctt.rlil ned ly t it,

Tov,’u IhlUllt’ll.lallll t’iililll I bt~ krpt in rc, plllr,
filled Ij’iinuit’t llll i Ig itvd by llllll ill the
I!X pi!ll,t’U I)f |lie ’fowl1 ; Ittllt Sll|t| hinips 8hltll bo
" i’117~ 1wlt~--eh(trglt ttnd~lluRLody.tll_Ule.~llo~A’l~
w|ilhl si, lllh!t, n’lliilill.i, lind lhl ltet, liuL,
¯ - ,) t iv2 Tt,wii (.hllinc’ll ill lilly t|lucl rl, ftl~l!
ī ,, hq.t hi ll:lve fill’. ,~:ihl hioi if4 1(Ol,I. Ii,
¯ +, t i’, lllh’d ti’llllllil’d, ll.ild Ill~lill!d, el̄  Milliihl

the Iowil I, NHIIIC i( ,i I +41 lit|- ¢,LherlU ,I,Ii )tl
ill ll~hl Ill’.( lht. ~li’,ml~ iiiill h 17|l’0,’ay.% tll(ll, toe
~nb| llllilll~ Mullt elql;.t’ Iv, lie ill th, f. .~ltt y i)f
ilia ’|’iv%Vii. :illd !lhllll Ft’vcl’[ tO thl2 ]11.’1¯141)11 or
lit,l":4,11ilq wile I~ll:t)| |lil’%’lY :.+t;’t’ll IIIPlll to lh~
’~ ~1%%’II,

SOc ’.2’, All ~l,reol. hiilID~tllO ~ro|i~rly of or ill
lhl~ i:u~llllly id" IllE ’Jli~-VIl~ .~hlt I Vie Ig lled ilt~-
rx~,#t, ll l.illtiS(,t. Iiiit| t trk, (IVt!l’.V ll|l~ht |11 till2
" Itrext!t’ ,l, whl, n llitl 111o1,11 glvl,s tmllic|eut
ii,,lll, io inlikC lht’ Ilghlhlg of the Iq D:et litnil~t~

~lntwl~biqirv ililtl li illoe llllil l~, they Mitlll D
,~t.t ill Inwi’l eleht halite, lhli¯ I lo illuo 1o
l|glltillg ilil~ htlil|l~, itnU ~.llt~ hourl~ llil~)’ 14hltll
lll~ l{tJ|ll. I)tli’lllilg, illliy tie c’hituged Nlllll tlnlo
I(, lllilel II+4 (hlUlltlll lllll~ i|t~iqll I)l’Opl~r,S,,e "1, An,I bo it, OllUett~li, ThaL ~h|s Ordl-
liiuICO lihlt|l iv|lie 0I[¢?ot lliln,etlliitely.

T. B. DItOVCN¯ Qhltlrnlan,
: Attest : A..l. SMI’rlI. Tuwn Clerk.

i }or Side--Easy leriu,~. A nlee
twenty-acre fruit lhrm. ~VoubE sult a
mau and family. Inquire tit, IIEruBIAOAN
0fll¢o, over the Pon~.office.

[ i ll~ In//dmi~liance" with the -provts-
tone of.our Charter, the Town Conucll
held Its first regular meeting for this
ve,r on Monday evening last, the 26th.
Present, the Town Clerk, A. J. Smith
aud ~,Iessrs. Drown, Woodnutt, Borns-
house, and 8. P. Seely. Called to order
b~ the Clerk. T. B. Drown elected
Chairman. Minutes of last meeting,
and of annual town meeting, read aria
approved.

The following bills were ordered paid:
EIEctlcm expenses ................................ $’25 50
A. J. b]mith, postage llml sutt|onery.¯. 6 75
O. E. }[oyt. prlntlngand advertising 6 75
5L UampsnElla, e~lrn of poor ......... ".,.¯ 8 00
}I. Buzby, care of poor ............... ; .......... 8 00
G. A. Crlellel. adv. oral|nonces. ........... ¯1 80
]Ughway bills ..................................... 3.~ 01

TotEI .................. ~ ............................. ~9| 81

The ordinance introduced at the Feb-
ruary meeting, ordering destruction oft
apple.tree aud sack worm§, was taken
up, amEfided, and I)assed.

The ordinance providing for lighting
the streets, introduced in Jauuary, was
takcn up, and a substitute offered by
Mr. Woodnutt, which was read and
passed.

George King made written application
for a license to ruu one billiard and one
)col table. On motion, granted.
j[Ienry M¯ Phillips, membEr-elect of

~ouncil, having dccided not to qualify,
James tl. Scely was unanimously choseu
to Viii the vacancy.

On motion of Mr. Woodnutt, Clerk
instructed to draw au order iu fitvor of
TYB_DrownT-of-the-Park-C,~mmittee?
for $1600, tliis to b~ used iu payiug for

Sunday. Till; kull will Iio dec.rated. ]
The cxcrcises eOUlln0ne(; lit tWO o’clock, ]
and will comist of iuusie, ~peechEs, and ]
social intercourse. SuppEr nf the society ]
will bo served at six, and danelng will [
begin at elf, lit o’clock. Music by Messrs. {
Wood, Evans, and Tliayer. The orderly i
and respectable public are invited. [

i On Sunday forenoou at 10} o’cl.ck, at I

the same place, the rise, progress, andI
prescnt status nf Spiritualism wili be [
further elucidated by several s3eakers. [

-~Thefortteth nnntvei~ary of-read-[, ll~’.Atl~ntm D1~tisLon, $on~ of ~l~ta
orn 8plritualiimt will be celehratcd by[porauce, elected olllcers. Fist Monda~
tile Spiritualists of IIaatmontoa, at [evening, aa follows :
their hall, this (Saturday) afternoon and [ W. i’., Albert Adams.

W. A., Miss Nellie I)EPue.
1L S., Frank D. llines.
21.. 37. S., Miss Ida Whitney.
2~eas., Ruesell Moore.
.F.S., Maolev Anstht.
Chaphthq Is|lee Snlith.
C., Will. Sl. Jolm.
A. 6:, Mi~s Maud Jacobs.
I: 8., Eloathau It. Smith.
O: S., Charles Sturtevat|t.
Organist, Miss Blanche Thomas.

I~. Cow chains etC. E. IIall,~.

the Park.
Mr. C. E. Fowler, lessee of the Park,

asked whether the Council would renew
his lease, which was terminated by sale.
Referred to the Committee on Property.

On motiou, it was voted that a new
stnuding committee be appointed, to be
knowu as the Committee on Property.

The Collector and Treasurer tendered
his bond for ten thousand dollars, and
the security offered being considered
ample, said boml was accepted,

Coustablc Scullin tendered his bond.
Motion to accept was lost.

Messrs. Drown and S. P. Seel~ were
appointed a committee on Street Light~

The Chairman appointed the follow-
ing Standing CommitJ.ecs :

Fi,mnce,--James II. Seely, William
I3ernshouse.

IIigh|cays,-Charles ]Voodnutt, ~(trm.
Bernshouse.

Ordi,i,nees,-Chas. Woodnutt, S.P.
Scely.

Viec am( ],m||orality,--$. Paul SeEIy,
George Elvins.

Printing,~Gcorge Elvias, James II.
Seely.

Propcrty,--T. B. D:own aml Charles
Woodnutt.

On moUon, Messrs. T. ]3. Drown anti
William BEntshouse were appointell a
Committ0~ on peocu|’ing a water supply
for fire protection.

Some suggestib~s and propo~ttions
were made in regard to commeocing
work on a new towu tnnp during this
._ye.a~_...lf~bc work was delayed till the
next town mecL|ng, it was thought that
a complete map could hardly be made
|’cady fi~r the iollowing assessment. P.
H. Browncxpresscd an opinion that a
good map e,mhl bc made for Icss thau
one thonsand dollars.

"Voted, that the regular meeting.~ of
Council be hrld on the last saturday
evening el each nloBth, at 7:30,,

S. P.. S~cl¥ called attention to tire need
of curbing c’m the line of sidewalks on
main streets, aud the authority given by
our Charter to order such curbing.

Adjourned.

The Conlb(le.rate Spy.--IIere is 
syuopsis of this play to be giveu by the
Acme I)ramatic Cluh o u Thtlrsday ore’g,
April 5. :rod Saturday ere’g, the 7th :

ACT I. ]~le.asuro grounds near the
homo of the Watorman’s. The interview.
.%Iaud¯sadevotion to her 8outheru home.
.Jk motaer’s te lrs. Col. ~ViIlard and ll,s
eompauy. Fritz attd his troubles. Draft-
cd. GEorge enlisted. Off for the war.

Ac~ IL t:amp by moonlight. The
blina plauter ..... A letter from home.
"Pho very ring." Fritz aud his hams.
So!diet’s dream: Long roll. F~dl in.
Who shtole dose ham. The spy and
rebel &ins!ey. Fritz iu a b~d fix. The
tables turned. Spy captured actl con-
d61iiiiefftffdie. Atnsley’s eseape,---Fritr,
null I~lll¯IV gone.

AcT llI. llome of ]qaud Bradley.
Fritz I)il gnar|[. Maud aml Ge.rge. The
spy’s alr.zer. Frieads. Plan of escape.
Gl,.d-hyc. Dot dear soldier. Taken
pri.~l,n~#rs. I’ll give you just; one minute
51aUll’S tleroistn. 8arremlor¯ Glo:’y mit
dor .-Iiliir~ alul shtrlpes.

AcT IV ’l’ho secrut out. George in
dan,.:er. My God ! GenerM, would yon
shoo~ lne? Banks wouuded. A uoble
aer.--- Drop that sword.

ACT V. l[omu again. Norah on the
Chihoso question, binlgary gots a black
eye. The fatal telegram. News from the

udedt On track ofwar. My boy is wou ¯
the opy.- The deaf old man. Great
heavens I where am i ? Discovered.
]Kaud’s alarm. Friiz. A sister’s devo-
tion. tIopelEaa and helpless. Reprieve.
Happy dcnouemeat¯ RE.united. Good
night I

#

Try A. H. SIMONS’

Vienna Bread,
Best and Sweetest Bread made.

The :Place in BuY

Cream Puffs, Pies,

And

Doughnuts,
a large variety ef Cakes.

A Nice Assortment of

Fruits, Nuts, Cocoanuts,

Etc., Etc.

Coal CoE I.
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton

R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quafifities, at reasonable prices,

The yard will be stocked about tlie middle of September,

after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.
Orders left at my store, or at the Post-0~ee will receive

_ prompt "tttcn!ion- .........

@eorg Elvins.

.................................................................. : ............. 2 --._.: ..... ,~
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RESIDENT

VrA:~fOB~N, : : N.J.
Office Days,--Turin.day, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS AD~INIST~.I~ED.

No charge for extracting with ga~, when
teeth are orc~red.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

:I~aster in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City. 1V.J

JOHN ATKIN--~T

Taifor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammonton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever;" case.

AT

Signal Service reporLs say that the
winter wheat, sections are suffering from
the .extrente variations of temperature,

To hirer the nbmination 0t¯ Blaine for
prcsitleut in spite of withdrawal is a
crime in the code of Mugwumpla.
Under tltis delluition how full the woods
are of criminals tltis year I

Albert Frazer, a convict in the Mich-
igan Penitentiary, escaped and a reward
was offered fi)r his capture, lie coin-
munic.ued with Iris wife who was hav-
¯ ing tt hard struggle with poverty, and
induced her to deliver him up and get
tile reward. So she did, and Frazer is
liallpier tllan he has been for years.

Two o~ ~e tnember.~ of tile senior
class at the college at I[illst]ale, ~Mich.,
are C. U. Jacksori and George A. Jack.
sm. The former is53 years old and
the Either of the hitter, wile is °2 years
old, and both expccL to gradu,’~te in
June. - .

A marricd nan in Wisconsin when
put upou the witness st,mtl said lie did
no~ know his wit"o’s given name. H~
always called her "Sis.:’

~.S SURE 5S THE SUN glIIXE8, Dr.

TutUs Liver l?ills will cfirc Fever lid
Ague, if taken by directions-a bold
assertion, but a true onc; a million
pc,)ple endorse it. Sold by all drug-

~ists. ]’rice, 25 cents per box, liye for
$1.00 ---

The biggest political machine in tiffs
broad country is the whtskev ring. It
appears to have a large slice of the
Democratic part), by the tail.

l~um t’ord 1-c’.~.~t l)owdcr.

~Iiss PaHoa, of tim ~amous Boston
Cooking Scllool, says : "I huve used the
Rumford bakin~ p.’eparation with per-
fect success for bread, biscuit and cake."

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A Ik~medy nmt lma been In suoceasful use for many
years in Europe, and waa only lately introduced LB
this country, ts the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

WILL

The Weekly Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.LOW PRICES.

7 5~
DaCoeta .............. 7 47
E[wood .............. 7 40
Egg IIarbor City

i ~ 7 ,:~ ---t ......_. ; l~ .~’: .....Ab~ecou.., ...........
AtlanticCity ......... _ 7 ~0 4 :; , 3!~i6 ;0 7 (~) 5U5 ,~ UO 9 45

A" JISMIW~-~ tie" City.Steps osly to take on lfi~..~engers tor Atlan.

~IOTARY ~UBLIC - ~ Stops only ca ~i~nel, to let off t,~sengers
Stops only on signal, to tal, e ~n l)a~sengerD

, ~D ~hn Lit.mann,on aeoomm(,datioh has not
been ehanged~leaves llammont(m at g:05 a.m.

~o]~v~an~= and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at J1:00

Deeds,Mortgages,Agreements,Bills o L~ale,
and othcr papers executed I n ~ neat, careDa]
and correct man,nor.

~a~ HATTIE L. B0WDOIN

Piano and O~gan,

Apply at the residence ot C. ZE. IIA~L.

john H. Marshall,
A~ent for the

Metropolitan Life Ins, Co.,
Takes risks on all souud lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with A. H.
Simons, at the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton,wiU be promptly attended to¯

5000Agents wanted I Double quick I
to sell

JOE.HOWABD$1),~fllI~Rma LIFE OF ~MJUIJLt~$JI-1JLI.-~

a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
On Saturday night,the Ateo Accolmmodatio~l~

leaving-Phila~©lphia (Market ~treet) at lI:~0~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55, a~d

~run s-back- trr-~te~r

0naod after Oct.]6th, 1887.

Tralns will leave us follows for ATLANTIC,-
From Vine Strcet Ferry,--Exprcss week-days
3.30 p.m.
Aeeommodation week.day~, 8.00 am, 4.$0 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00pro.

L OCAL TIIAII"~f~ FI~O:M PI]]LA.
For HaddonSe]d from Vino ned bhaeltatasxon

ferries, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11,00 am.~ ]300
~.00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday train~ leave both ferrie~ at 8 am., ].05

and 4:o0 pro.
From Penu~ylvanla Ruilrcad Station, feet of

Narket St,7;30 am, 3;00, 5:00, 10,30 and ] 1,BO
pm weekdays. Sundays, 9;00 era, 5,30 pro.

For Atc~, from Vine and Shaekamaxon ferries,
8;00, ~,,~d 11 am, 4;30, ¢,;00 pro. Snedays~
8;00~:;,, 4;00pro. From foot ef~IarketSt.
11;30 pro. oo w¢’ek-days,

ForHammonton, from Vine and Shnekamaxon
ferries, B;00. 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, 5;00 pro.;
Sundaye,~;00am, 4;00pro. On [~atutdaye
only, 11:30 p.m.

For Marlton, Medford, ~It. Holly and isterme-
dlateetatione, leave foet of ~arket Straets
week days, 7;30em, 8;00 and b;00pm. Sun-
days. 5;80 pro. From Vine and ~hackamaXo
on St. forries,]0 am. week-days. For~,led.
ford and Intermediate statib’ns, from foot of "
Market St. Snndays, 9:00 nm.
A. O. DAYT0,N’, J.R. WOOD,

Suner[ntendent. Gen,|’as~r:Agt,

Infinit.ely the most vehlabl¢ because com-
ing eo closely from the family circle and by a
master hand ¢agsged in a "Labor of Love."
Richly ilttlt~[raled--.~teel portrait, ,tc.
Wlil ~ell llntnetlsely. ~lillions wa::t this
~tandard Lifo of the grenteat Preacher and
Orator of the age. (~la|Ck! is theword. I GABDNER & SHINN,
Territory in groat demand. Sen(/ for e~reuh~rs [
nnd50cts, f-r outfit, to HUBBARD BROS.,]

ATLANTIG GITY, H; J,.~ ~ Ile/erences: Polic~j koldera
__ ¯ i~ the ./ltlanti~J (.,¥ty

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best ’ t~ rye.

Religious and Literary Weekly -WZ-1:{~~-~iO-~
in the World. Hammonton, N.J.,

G0nveyancer, Notary Public,
Real :Estate and Insurance

AG]-INCY.

Insurance p]ltccd only in the most
rt:liablc Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, ctc.~
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, mlnlo

out while you wait, at the Companics~
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- PaZl Mall Gazette. London,
:England. -

"The most influential religious organ
in the States."--~ltc Spectator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the forc-front as a
weekly religious magaziuc."~unday- I
school Time:, Philadelphia.~

’1
Prominent fo~t lr.~t of The Indepesdent du~ng the I
cemtag year wi!! b,, prond~ed " [

Religious and Theological Articles [
By Bishop l[untlngton.II[,ht,p Coxe, Dr. Th,,ndore L. |
Cay]er, Dr. IIowa.’xl O~g~od, Dr, nowatM CraM,y, Dr. |
Wm. It. 11eallng)oo, Dr. Jamm Freeman C|arkv, Dr. i
One. F. Pento,’ost, am! other~;

Social and Political Articles

I Loot~o Imo;~n Gala’y, IL II. Bo)’(~en, aml others.

Poems and Stories
Ily B.C. Stodnmn, E[[zal,elit Stuart l’h*ll~% Edward
Everelt lhtl,, ltarrit, t l’reacott Sla)ff(,rd t Jells 8chayer
Rosa ’IT,.rry C(~oke. ~-;,lit t M. T ioI~l;t~, Ant row ].aog~
Juhn lh,ylo O’Iteilly, ItOtl others ; and

A Short Seria! Story by E. P. ROE.

Terms to Subscribers.
Ooa month .......... .qO One year ......... 3.00

Fourmonth~ ........ $I.00 Thrvo yearn ...... 7.0{)
81X month~ ......... 1.50 Four years ..... ~.5o
.N’lu. months ....... 2.~5 Fiveyear~ ......... I,,.0~

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every iutel]igent family needs a good
newspaper¯ It is a necessity for parents
ned children.

A good way to make the acquaintance
of t}m Independent is to send b0 cent* Iror
a ’%rial trip" of a mouth,

Bpecimen Copies Free.

The Ind-epen dent,
AND

American Agriculturist
W/|I both lm~ent olc J’ em ’h, t nrlyl,rt~on ont.
eol~crll,er t,, the Imh.lwe,h.nt, lyr $’J.75. Th,! rt’;odar
price {)f I~)tb I, ~td,f~l. Bit,tie rNn/ttancu to The Inde-
pendent, I’. O. BoX 2787..N.w York.

No latpcra are cent to ,,it,~tll~,ra aftrr the rials paid
for baa expired.

The Inderonth’nt’$ Clubbing LI,t will be ,on, fren t,}

By Prof Wm. G, Sumnt.r, Prof. |lfehard T, Ely, i’r(,.
John Da~com, I’rot. Arlhur T. Hadley. and other~ ; ],

]~ionthly Literary Articles
By Thomas Wentworih IIi~ghmou, and other critical ’ " " ’"

and literary arl|ch* by 31at|rice Thom|~nn. ¢’harl~ I
nnd]oy War nor, .faotr’~ i)a)’o," Andrew l~tag, }:’lllllllt.I
Gem,, It. lI .Stoddatd. Mrs. ~chuy|cr ViL|| |h!*L.,tqaer

any on, ailing for it. Anyone wi, hlog to Iob~c,|b~
Ibronoormoropapert,)rmasazlne~lncoan.¢tienwith ~ ~lt ~ ~l OOt:x~l~
the INvZrZNnaN~, ctte ea¥o uloaeT by otdertag froln | ~mm~lmall _ I~r _~Im~ll~
oar Club ld~t Addres* I ~--~ ~"~~~m~tTmil

Tho Indopendent. I II~’~Z.l~th|t, b el°w0Ml°wlfllLl~htls’,Pa"
251 B rae,lw ay. New York City. I ~O ~att exlmbnum In all NP.I~CI.A. L ate~an~.., Per-

| Ira~li~Ully I~llor¢ll UIOI~ weaae~eo Dy ~r/y InOlscre.-
~ ~ | tk~t,&9 ~or wdtc, Advice freeaM stdctly con-

SUBSl]BIBE FOB THES.J.n ~ n--,,,-.,-..,,..,~,.,...,~..
i

HAMMOI~TON, N. J., APRIL 7, 1888.

Carl. lYl. ,Co ok,
lhaetieal Watchmaker and Jeweler,

D~L~Jt IN

N

~thcompleteof Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,line
at are reliable. Gold Pens and Pencils. ~ry

...... the-celebrated’-Wirtr-Fo untain-Pe~ .~--tt:s-the-best ....

WATCK REPAIRING a SPECIALTY.
01d Gold and Silver Bought.

Geo. F, GRUBB,
PRActICAL

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

Having lea~ed the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,
Bel]evae Avenue, where we hln,e ample room for
baking our

’ CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If them is any o-e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--~atis

Please call and see us,~nearl:y opposite Stockwell’s.

$CI~OOL REPOI~:

Tho following pupils of the Hammontou
Schools have r0ceivod au average ot 90in
deportmeut, 80 or abnve ia recitations
and have been regular in attendance
during the week coding I~riday, March 30,

: 1888, and thereby constitute the ’

ROLL O~ IIO1~’OR.
IIIOE t~CIIOOL.

W¯ B. M&TTIIEWS, Principal.
Chester Crowcll Lilla Itubv
Ctias. Jacoba ~Nol|le Tu(Ior
it. It. ,Ioneu ’ Ella. llall
(,~hlud) Parktlurst Mlltle Joee~
Chas. Moore ~Iabcl l)orphlcy
}larry Baker IIat t le S,n ith
Arthur EUiott 31amie Wend
WIHle Jones I)clla l~ovehmd
Wllbert |leverage S~tmar|a Bern~houso
El. It..~rnlth }[{den Miller
Crawley Loveinnd 3dlnnle Non’comb
Cha~. Cavlb:er Carrie MeDnugal
Eugene Hooper Uerthu Mt~,re

lJ.attle IIurley

G R.A~.IMAIt DEP,kI~TMENT.

MIsS Mt~Nih; COL~VEI,L. ’reae-’ler.
LUCy Hood Frank ~’ffit¥1e-r"---~l
l-~ura B,tker ,, May Cavlteer
L|la ~mlth .Allie V/hlitier
Lizzie ~A’a]thers ida French
Lettin ])odd 1left ie HeLley
Ida l~h’t he Gertle ~mH, h
~,Vlllie Layer

INTERMEDIATE DEPAItTMNNT
Miss C. ~X. U~DKr~WOOn. Teac:tor.

Belle Ht~rley l~obcrt MIlcr
Laur~ Floro 1-toratlo Hooper
Blauche Jones Chaa. Iimdbury
Maggie Miller H~rry Shaw
Herbert Cordery ’ ~at Black

PRIMARY DEI’ARTMENT.
MIss ~ellle D. Fogg, Teacher.

Charlle IIoflMmn Lizzie ,~om era
Howard Brudbury .M,)rrla Sin~one
Lewis Cohvell l~In]er Horn
May Sitnnns Adu Cale
Haryey Hora /.ewm Conlery
~atte Davis Haery SImons
Johnn/o Dodd Hlllie Mlck
Graclo Thayer Eddie Thaycr
Jay l’lrown Heulah Jon~.~
{’harlie Laver Joe JIerbert
Eddie IIoffman Samael Irons
Z~elUe Hurley Eddie Elliot,
Willie Hmlth Harry Walther~
Willie Walther Johnnlc Myers

WMter Iterbert,

LAKE SCHOOl,
MI~ Flora Potter) Teacher.

Herbert Hart,hera FiT.ok Brown
Fannle French Ito~a Tell
Lulu Hoppiu~ Freddie .NlcOlat

MAIN ROAD ,’~CII00L.

~,Vm. 3INK. North, Teacher.
No Report.

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOD.
~,tlss Clara Curliest, Teacher.

Samuel Nowcomb }Ioward MonIorL
l-~lsie Anderson 1~ll(:bo x%’ew~A~nlb
Hattie Reudlug Paul Suow
Archlo KlelleF Roy Beach
Harry Jacob, Jamc.~ .~ndersoll
Robble Farrar Clarence ~now
Charlie Anderson

*RIAGI~0LIA SCII00L.
5fl~ Carrts L, Carhart, Teacher.

Louis Doerfel Chris. IIclzer
WilLte ~mall George Mot,
Joun~ Young

COLUMBIA SUIIOOL.

J 3flea Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.
Mary PIers

Marnie Wo~eoat¯ I ~f gglo ~PVte coat ).Iaggle Craig
~ ~ ~t~

~ ~ ~ fl~ ~/ ! John 1teed Thomas Cratg¯ 1 ILl " II.,.JI ~// ~ i~. II ~..,~ i..~= ~-~_. ~ ! Albert "~Vcscoat Jenn|e.%tewart

I ,.,tteut;u, utuL’auu "~v xttte ~tewart.

! ’ The :Elm SchoolIs the place to go to get your house furHished, for he keeps Miea Laura }3 Dudley Teacher
ever3thing in that line, such as~ - I~eho~h Form~n" J~n,e~ds "

-- " . ~ .... ~ | Snmuel Forman Anna Holt.Cook St, ores, ~Stajni)er ~tt~,ts:, nrussels Carpets, I Emma Jones Ruth Wilson¯ "artor ~totea, unatrs a110 LaDleS~ Ingrain Carpets. l pavld J.~arRs Walter Forman¯ Latura ~VO0~ Ih)noht CilltpluaaCooking Pot~, Spring Beds, Ttmg Carpets, t~muel Forman ltorton JouesPails and Pans, 3[aLtraases and Pillows, Oil Cloth, Areltlc Boardman JaeR Let~
May JoaoaWash Boilere, Baskets, Smyrna Rugs,

Axes and Shovels, Brooms, Cocoa Rugs.
Skates, Saws, aml Saw-horses, Nails by the 156Undor keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

@EORG-E ELVIN8

gr0: rias, Dry ii il Boots anti Shoes
~lour, ~eed. ~e~tilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
N.B.,Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

±

New Hams ! New Hams!

Home-Cured! Home Cured!

"Best in the World."
Jackson’s.

Buy one : Try one!

STATISTICS.

2 Gn~m,narDepartment 2" l; I gl : :~ I
3 etcrmediute Dopl ....... 4t} ?~5 ~ i 25 [ IS
4 PrlmaryDept ................. 76 ~’~ [ 87 , ,4~ 11

Total CentralIScht~ol...,. IS3 lltll J 87 :l’ ) ] 41
5 Luko Set, col .................. I 2"2 [ 16 [ 73 ; ~ I 16 3iain l,~oad School ....... ] ... ] ] ..- ’ ... I ...7 b!lddlot~oad~ehool ...... 22 ’.5" ~4 ,:!4 I IS
S M.gnO]|aS~hooi .

I 2; ~ "l I ’~ ’ 27 I fi9CohlmbiaSchool ..........
1"~112il78 135 t 8

For the South Jersey llenubilcan.

SOWIN~ DELICATE SEEDS.
Mnny flower seeds are so small that

it will not do to cover deep enough to
prevent drying out witch sown wltero
the ~un aud wind can reach them. Tin
richer thn soil the less liability to failure

I from these causes but It is often better
i to start in pots or boxes. For a small
packet of seeds take a tour inch pot aod
fill it with very rich mellow soil, pat it
down quite firmly with the bottom of
aeother pot, water well and sow the
sced evenly over the surfaco and cover
aecording to the size of the seed, Just
baruly enough to cover for small seed
and a little more for larger, using only
very flue earth for covering, then pat
down again and cover with a pane of
glass and set in a warm p]aee wher(vthu
sun will not shine on it (light is no~
necessary till the plnnts come up).
Watch it very carefully and whencve~

thc surface gets nearly .dry wafer by
dipping the fingers in warm water and
allowing it to drip gently on the seed
pot or use a very fin0 sprinkler if one is
at band. An snou as.the l)]ants begin
to come up they must he placed in the
light or they will grow up tall and
weal~. Keeping them very we*, will
also produce the name eflbct and the
glass must not be kept too dose after
they "are up or they may damp off. In
a fuw days traosplaat, giving them
more room or if convenient put each
plant singly in small pots and in an)"
ca~o it is better to do this before plant-
ing out. For larger lots of seed a shal-
low box may be used treatin~ ia same
way except that a brick is more con-
venient |or firmiu~ the soil.

When planted out of doors it ia often
be~t to altade a little till they get estab-
lished and a little lien manure p-ut-
under them when planting, so it will
not touch the roots) but where they will
reach it when they begin to grow, often
proves decidedly beneficial.

WM. F. BASSETT.

CHEAP ld.F~ ll~suuAxc~.--Twenty.
five cents Will buy a box of Tutt’s Pill~.
They will restore the functions of the
liver, stomach and bowels. If these 0f
gnus act well a long and happy life is
assured. Make the investment.

Five dead bodies have been recovered
from the Rich Hill, Me., mine where
the explosion occurred last week, fifteen
men are believed to be still buried in
the shMt and twenty three bare been
so badly burned that many of them will
die.

Pleuro-pneumonia has broken out in.
the Southern part ot the elate. A herd
of infected cattle were killed at Salem,
this week.

TOWN COUNOIL
There is much said about what tht

Council do, a~d don’t do: There are
.... -~tne- thitaga that ought -to- be-done;~

:thlug~ thaL the old Council ue~:lected
,eutlrely,--and while the new members
were-or pledged to these things, proba-
bly they will see the necessity for a
reform,-.atul if it ]s in their power, and
not prohibited by our Charter, we bare
no doubt th~r~ will be a change for the
better. The particular reform we ask
for, i8 of ,ha weather. We have g:reat
faith In th0 Town Council and good
weather, and so live provided a good
supply of Spring goods sueh as

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Hoes Carpet Lining
Shovels . Door-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet
Forks Stair Oil.cloth
Poultry Netting Table 0H-cloth
Lime, in cans Floor0il-cloth
Brushes
Paints
Oils
Garden Linen
Garden P~els

Cherry Stain
Walnut Stain

Shelf Oil-elottx
Stair-rods
Window shades
Shade Fixtures
Carp’t Sweep’rs
Dusting brush’s

~etting Frames aml Springs

Baden See~, el0.

S. E. Brown & Co..

Subscription per Year, ~i00

If you want a heating stove, Best Home Paper in America
now is the t~me to buy. We
are prepared to offer you some This is no~ brag.

, It is a plain statement of honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a dallyExtra good Bargainspaperi, estecmed to be merely a digeat of

the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural
readers.

This is not true in reference to the

We have a larger stock of these w~e~lv ?m~.It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers.~elected for the purpose ofstoves than usual at this season making tbe’~bes~ paper.

of the :year. and rather than ]t is adapted to the improvement and
eejoyment of bntll sexeS, of all "xL~es- ofcarry them over to next season every family whether a resident of the

we will sell them at extremely city. villaRe, or country,
:Not a word of crime or impure sagged-low prices, tion in any part of the paper.
It is an ohl p’~per, and carries its ageCall and see them ; and and reputation equally well.

while :you are here, ask to see we are seeking a new lutd larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to

Paper
thin end. the IVeckly Pro, in connection
with any foul; dollar ma~nzine in ~1 mericaNew Wall s, will be sent for the ,logic subscription

" price of snch magazine.
Both Gilt and PlaiH. Or, on epplieation, we will make a

special ~ombinatiou of any two or more
Also the New BoMers lately periodicals published in America, eitl:er

received, weskly or monthly, in conjunction With
the Weekly Pres~, at such low rate as will
be equivalent to a year’s sltbscription to
the Weekly Pre~ free for one year.

We make thin exceptional proposition
S, E. Brown & Co. ioor erthat the  eefyPre.,,may go on

trial iu a million households for au entire
year.

Address,
THE PRESS CO., Lira/ted,

Philadelphia, Penoa.-

~G TS ~. .~..

ilmi

A~it) IlOW To ~l~ ~qlIEM. .~

ALFRk "" ’D H. t~UERNSEY~ Ph.D.
ELEQA)~’TLY ILI,USTRATED, ’

ig~ ts Pro~lnff a mo*t fnJ~ellmttng |rook to the Imbllc. l~~.exlkt~k~ SVet’ytIMIIg ||111~ tn any WS~ ~S’~t~ t~lo
]~_~lJ, Ot ~t~.O| E~ COlltlil~UOI ’|pII il|O04~It8 )n D£qT
lotmg im, n and wom0n be~h,ntog lifo wlll find tbe book
~_$’t~_ t V~tl~, and it lnfu~ frc~h lifo Int~ older nentot~
¯ ~_n~’~,,_.neyer:.m~_ L~en [n the blatnr~ of Iltet~ttor~abook
~ua~e¢i W U tao a¢o~ so(| objects Of thft W0tk. tO L~e
~tWlJllmve t)o (p|nl~titlon ,vtu~t~ver. The booltre-
m ̄  ~O On~ tLIIla~l pr~uPn Of e very OHO Wee e~’un/ae$ tL ~

[~r’A Grand ~l¢ok fer Cunvusers a~ ,k t :
~l~ the PoptdMlen or hie tY. S, an~ not~--’~lefl’et~ w-
w~tu tmr nt%-~tlt tnatldttlon ; no:trly {Ill carl be Iwo0fltetl
tan~trpttteut mlllnff I~ Iho a,l*lltfolta| }lght wh ch w~B
~nDoo U by rehding thl< L~)ok; awlli be ,eqp.
at gllancz wlmt S t, oat.~t,t thero Is for thl~ work. Jt ~,~
~a~. p~I. l~¢n ann wom,’n nu,,.t~ e.’m n,a~e from

~--iNm~,.~t~r ~e~see i~ tto hindrmwe, ~ v~ g~t~
"~rl~rFtl~ Itu(t J~y ~Pretglt$ Chnrges, -JRe-

~mor you. Wdtc tot nor ;~ elegaw~
Lzlat~_ t~l C "Ux’J~-, contn~inff ftlU particulars,

WlMII~ & gO,, Publishers, ~pfln~eldo MMt.

 m,m, u,nm,m

ISpring

Opening
AT

E: Stockwell’s,
ON

Friday and Saturday

iRarch 30 & 31.

A full line of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Notions,

and Millinery.

Each purchaser il] the dry goods
department ̄ during the above

days will receive a nice Easter
Souvenir.

ZE. STOCKWELL,

Cor. Be~levue Ave. and Third SO.,

Hammonton, N. J.

N. D. PAt w,
Photographic Art .

Hammonton, IV. J.

Fine Portraits"
By the Latest Processes. ~ Partieula~

attention paidto lighting and posing.

Views of Residences,
Copying, etc.,

Plx)mpt]y (ton~ it~ the most .satisfactory
manner. ’~lso,

Life-size Crayons
Andlarge pictures. Frames of all

st~les at extremely low vricea.

A full assortni~nt of haud and machine
made,--Ibr work or driving.

Trunks, Va-~ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L.W. CO( L] y,
Hammonten, N. ft.

:/


